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Howlett slated f or gubernato~ial race 
By Pat Corroran balance the ticket if Chicagoan Howlett Bakalis had also ·expre...ro interest in 10 head the Soutl~rn DIinois Economic 
DaUy ~gyplian Staff Writer was named to lead the regular party 's at· Ihe lieutenant gubernatorial race. Redevelopment Council. 
Secretary 'of State Michael Howlett tempt to oust maverick Democrat The rmal choice. were made by the 31· Eckerl criticized· Ih~ current · 
- was named Monday art,ernoon by Walker. mC.mber central committee chaired by slatemakina system ror its insensitivity 
Illinois' Democratic slatemakers to Buzbee could not be reached for com· ChIcago Mayor Richard Daley . Ac· to Ihe candidale's preferences. 
challenge Gov. Daniel Walker in the • menl Monday night after the cording 10 Associaled Press reports, "1. lhink il is unfortunale· thai lhe 
primary nexl March. slalemakers' decision about his plans. Daley clearly wanted Howlett to be the system does not allow a candidate.lo run ~: 
Howlett , 6.1 , was named by the State Senate Presideo;. roTem Cecil Partee , party 's standard bearer.against the anti· for Ihe o(fice he chooses," Eckert said. ' 
Central Committee afier an intra-party who had also aSked to be slated for machine campaign launch·ed .by Walker . . pixon .. a Belleville. native, said he is not ' 
struggle which Pitted Howlett against beu~enant governor. was slated to run Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert, dlSappomted WIth has nolch as secretary· , 
Alan Dixon, state treasurer. for the party against Patrick Murphy, an independent although beaten by Hartigan in the of state. , 
regulars' endorsement. Dixon . 47. was Democrat. In the-primary ror attorney pnmary race fUf lieutenant governor in " . am satisfied with th~ result today 
picked to run for secretary of state by general. The Democrat;' winner will 1972. had endorsed Hartigan in his drive (Monday), We have a ticket that will 
the party leaders. face incumbent Attorney General for the secretary of statE-'s post. command support througholJt the state," 
Neil Hart igan , 36, was chosen to run (or WLlliam Scott in the general elect ion . ".owever , in view of the shuffling of can- Dixon said. 
a second term as lie utenant governor , Scott, a Republic~n, is .. running unop· d.ldat.es Monday , Eckert said he is recon- Commenting on has pending battie with 
although he had originally announced his posed in his party's primary . Sldenng his position . Walker, Howlet ~ said ")' don 't think it 
intentions to seek the secreta ry of sta te Michael Bakali." former state sUP<'rin· "When I endorsed him (Hartigan ), I will be too tough to beat' Dan Walker.' 
post . ./ tendent of public instruct ton, was named assumed he was running for secretary of Howlett saKI he·rould not rule out 8 tax 
State Sen . Ken Buzbee, D-Carbondale, the party 's choice to run (or stale compo state," Eckert said. increase if eJected governor but (.'o m-
had offered himself to the slatemakers troller. Bakalis will (ace incumbent Eckert said he would "hesita te" to en- menled that has entire political career 
as a dowm~.ale candidate for lieutenant Republican Georgl' Lindberg in Ihe dorse anyone in the g ubernatorial race was characterized by hokiing down 
governor . Buzbee had said he would November gt"nera l (' it..'Clion . because he was appointed by Walker government expenditures. 
, I' 
/ 
Elevator need cited for SIU infirmary 
By Ray Urchel 
lIa ily Egyjilian Staff Writer 
Mark Goodman , the other EMT, said 
that he has stra ined his back while tran· 
sporting a patient. " I almost slipped , and 
Installation of an e levator in the SIU if I slip . there goes the patient," he ex-
Bealth Service is a "number one plaine<L 
priority," says Bruce Swinburne. vice Dennis Morgan. Health Sen:.i~e am-
president for student affairs . President bulanee supervisor, said thal EMT's are 
Warren W. Brandt L, also aware or the required to carty injured persons up to 
nl't.>d . the infinnary. "about two or three times 
But differences of opinion exist among a ,. week." , 
University administrators about how to He said there is only room in the stair-
SJlve the problem . way for one person aVeach end of the 
The el('vator is nct.>ded to avoid in.' gretcher and added that the chairlift is 
juring pcr.;ons who must br transported not practical in transporting persons on 
to the second noor , says Sam McVay , !ilretchers . '1lle only practical way 10 go 
~Iealth Service administrative director . from first noor 10 the second noor is to 
McVay said . "We physically carry have an elevator," he said. 
people up stairs" 10 the infirmary on the : McVay thinks the Unive~sity could ob· 
second noor of the building . He saicJlhat tain money for the e levator from the 
a chair lift inst a lled in the Health Service Illinois Board of Higher Educal ion 
earlier thi..o;; yea r is "far less than a pt'r- ClBHE )' 
manent !oOlution . Brandt and Rino Bianchi , facilit ies 
''The obvious risk, I suppose. is drop· planning director , think Ihal might be 
ping someone and their sustaining hodily ... iUegal. 
injury and the aggrevation of an already The problem is that the Health Service 
sick patient ," McVay said. building was a ' 'funded debt " project-
Two emergency medical technicians meaning it was fUlsnced by bonds and 
(EMT's), who are required to carry per. not by the state appropriations. 
suns on stretchers up to the infirmary, That means. Bianchi says. (hat money 
said an e levator is needed and that Cor an elevator has to lome from non· 
someone may be mjured before the appropriated funds. . 9-Tree trimming University is prompted to act on the However, Mike Smilh, a spokesman 
problem. • for the IBHE in Spririgneld, said recently 
Participants gather in front of tree, to be lighted at dusk each Howie OIusid, one of the EMT's, said if that the. agency has no. formal .policy 
the St.udent Center during the day, took two days 'and 20 men an EMT slipped on the stairs ",liile restrlclln!! any fund~n~ requests 
lighting ceremony for the cen· to decorate and lift into place. carrying a patient , "it could break his ~though health care facilIties have not 
ter's 36-foot Christmas tree. The . (St~ff photo by ~inda Henson) (th'e plllient'slneck." beenahighfundlngpnontybythelBHE 
r------------------------~~----~~=-----~--------~------~--~--------~~--------_, m ~ntyearn . . 
. d bod f .. d- McVay submitt.!ci a capilal funding 
.Se,archers fin . y ~ missmg lver· ::::.~~~~~::~,~~~~~~~esfu~~ 
By &oil G. Randle 
DaBy Egyptian Staff Writer 
another st udent were re port ed 
missing . John Katilius. 19, a freshman 
frt>m Cicero, was discovered. shortly 
a ft er the search ·tiegan . • 
The body or, an SIU student who-had Both were part of iI 2I>person 
been missing for two wej!ks after he group from the Egyj!!ian Divers Club 
wenl roving in a lead mine i", BoMe that traveled, to the soulheast 
Terre, Mo. Nov . 14. was discjlvered Missouri town to scuba dive in- Ihe 
Aiday afternoon by search omcials. lead mine. The mine has ' been a 
Bonne Terre ' police ' said Michael tourist att racllon for seven years. lis ~nger, 19, a freshman from Crystal · flooded levels were ope2:.ed 0 scuba 
Lake, .was found in a small tunn.llm divers last· summer. 
feet belQw the surface of the" waler. '""Mine of!icials said al east nve miles 
He was pronounced dead at Ihe scene of tunnels a"!l passageways are in the 
by St . Francois County Coroner Ted mine. The 'areas !lei aside fot swim-
Boyer. ~ . ~g are Well lighted· an!! the waleris 
The'discovery or Mr. Sprenger en- cry~ clear, said' Vp'von Sierman, 22, 
dod a tWO-week search Ibat began CUtTenl presidenl of the club . . 
. ~ov: 15 afier Mr. Sprenger and Qfflcials at the mille said it is . 
: ." 
' , Resource Allocation Mobilizalion Plan 
unknown.,l"hal happened to the two (RAMP) requests whiclr are allocated 
divers. Bet" were found in restricted for rlSCai year 1971 by the IBHE, The 
areas with their air tanks empty. Bolh request was'then approved by .Swin· 
reportedly dove together that Friday. bume. . ---' 
Mr. Sprenger was located 250 feel The elevator funding request wu nol , 
from the tunnel thai Mr. Katmus was however, submiued by 'SIU along wilh 
found in, police said. ' . aboul II) other projects ""nt 10 the IBHE 
Mr. Sprenger is survived by his in Seplember. II is not known who stop-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle W. ped the docwnenl, · but ""vera! . ad: 
Sprenger, and two'brothers, John and 
. Stephen . A wake was held for him y~(Contl~ 9" page !'f12) 
Monday at the ~ammer Funeral 
Home in Crystal Lake. 
FUneral gervices will be held al 11 
a • .m_ Tuesday a( St •. Thonias OIurch cr:>_~_ - f't. ..  '. 
at oak Street and Route 1"11\ Cry!lal ~ _ I 
Lake. Mr. Sprenger will be buHed al 
the Cry_a1' Lake . Memorial Part< 
CemeteJy Iocaled nexl to the church. ~lft SIr: ~t~~~' has ...ted . 
I . 
; ., 
. Ree . Center 'pla~ers 
answer bias eharg~s " 
By.- SprtaploD education department," h~said. 
D1IIIy EgypcIu SUff Wriler Jean Paratore, coordinatOr for student 
Members of the Recreational Facilities life, also defended the intramural ex· 
Planning C'Almmittl'" say thai the com. penditunis. -
mittee is equipp~ the Co-edueaiional "As far as intramurals' being a special 
Recreational Buillilng to meet student interest group that 's right, but the 
needs rather than to support special in· building is being designed for in· 
terest groups. tramurals and recreation," she said. 
Student Govemment President Doug Many of the items Diggle caUed un· 
Diggle charged before Thanksgiving necessary are needed, Paratore said, ad· 
break that the committee was using the ding that the committee is pw'chasing 
recreation center to futher the needs of equipment that would _ be used by 
the intramural and physical education students, not the physical education 
de!lartments. dev'artmenl. I The $10.9 million recreation complex is The committee has already rejected 
under construction north of Brush an avionic timing system, swimming 
Towers and east of the blue barracks. scoreboard, judging platform for divers, 
Completion date had been set for faU automatic kyroscope and portable stage 
semester I!Tn for the gymnasium because students Willi~~ Bl~yer . chairman of the would not have any need Cor those items, 
recreational facilities planning com- me said. 
mitlee and assistant dean of recreation WiUarti Hart . architect of University 
and ~tramurals . said that committee facilities planning, said that some time 
members were chosen for their expertise would be structured and aUoted for ·in· 
in recreation, and not to represent tramural programs, but that free time 
special interest groups_ would remain for students. 
"When Ioo~g at a facility such as this The recreation complex was designed 
you must be careful not to interpret to complement the Student Center and 
professional advice for .vested interest," wiU try to meet student needs in the 
Bleyer saKi. same way , he said . 
Bleyer defended in tramural -ex - Hart said many of the figures that 
penditures by saying L-he program was Oiggle quoted were general prices, not 
designed ror st udents. fmalized appropriations. 
" A part of the campus program L1i in· '111e 51,(8) for a television set is a ran-
tramurals. It cpmes through ollr office dom figure:: Hart saKi . "We know it wiU 
IStudent Life) and not the physioal cost a lot less." 
Preliminary hearing set 
in triple murder trial 
By Pat Corcoran ..... 401 N. Barnl's 51. : and .James A. 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Three carbondale men charged with 
the triple murder on Halloween night will 
appear iA-..Jackson County Circuit Court 
,. Tuesday muming for a preliminary 
hearing . J... 
Meanwhile . another Carbondale man 
charged with thl' strangulation murder 
on Nov . 5 of il 19-yt'ar-old- Caf60ndillc 
woman awaits 1 ri al artt'r a prl'iiminary 
hearing laS! WE't'k. 
In that ht'aring, i.I cir('ui t judgl' or· 
dered the hearing sequestered and 
prohibited c.,urt officials and law of-
ficers frqm ma king any further 
statements to tht.' press and pubUc on 
evidencl' gathcn>d in the investigation of 
ClarencE" "Sonn~'" Harrington Ill . 
Grady Bryant. 26 ; Luther' cart er, 46, 
bulh or 314 ~ . Washington St .: and 
Honalel M . . ftonkins , No. 16. Ambassador 
Apar1menls. E. Danny St .,are schedull'd 
to appear in court in Murphysboro at 
9:15 a .m. 
The ' threl' a", charged with three 
counts of murder and one count of at-
tempte'<l murder in the killings pf Terry 
L. Eanes. :13 : Rober1 Gillmore. 21. bot h of 
Williams. 611 N. 9th St .. East St . Louis 
and th t.· wounding of Buford Lewis. 26. 
Tht., shooting occurred in the mobile 
home of Eanes and Gillmore. 
Bryant has been released on $5O.em 
bond . He has retained E.:1St SI. Louis at · 
torney H. Carl Runge to represent him . 
Rungt' has entered a not gui lty plea for 
his client. 
Both Carter and Jenkins remain in 
custody in Ihe Jackson County Jail. . 
Harrington was ordered to stand trial 
lag( Monday by Circuit Judge Peyton 
Kuncl' after thl' preliminary hearing . 
Kunce closed the hearing and any ad-
ditional motion hearings to the public af· 
ler a mot ion by Harrington's defense 
counsel, Jackson County Public Defen· 
der W. Olarles Grace. , 
Grace said he wanted the hearing kept 
secret to protect his client's right to a 
fair trial. He c ited. previous coverage by 
th(' news media as potentially damaging 
to Harrington's case. 
Harrington's bond was set at $100.(0) 
by Circuit Judge Richard Richman. but 
he h-as remained in custody because of 
an Illinois Depart menL of. Corrections 
''parole hold " on his release. . 
SIU officials differ .o~ funding 
f or Health Service elevator 
this lime. (Continued from page 1) 
ministrators saKi that it was not sub-
mitted beCause of"the previops refusal 
by the IBIIE to aUocate funding for "fun· 
, ded· debt" building projects. 
Bianchi said the IBHE "feels that 
anything t hat has to do with hea lth ser· 
vices has to be supplied by non-5late 
' funds. By thai they mean student fees." 
The Health Service, the Student cen· 
tf>r and Qn<ampus housing are examples 
of buqd-funded buildings. 
. "1 would guess ·what we ar ... dealing 
with is whether state funds can be used 
for a fupded debt building," Swinbllrne 
said. He said .the lBHE does not consider 
health care facilities a ' 'high priority" at 
Asked why SIU did not submit the 
request. Brandt said , " Are Yot' . 
suggesting that we should submit a'n 
illegal request ?J ' .. • 
smith said u SIU had submitted the 
request , "we would have considered it " 
allheilgh there was no guarantee tha t it 
~uld be approved. 
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Chinese 'ell Ford ',hey fear ~vie' detente 
PEKING IAPl-President Ford heflins talks Tuesdaf-.with OIinese leaders who, 
at the start of his visit , warned him about what they see as the dangers ofdelente 
with the Soviet Union. • , . 
~e warning note was sounded by Vice Premier Teng Hsiaol'ing in a toast at a 
lavish banquet at whICh 'Ford was honored just four hours aner his arrival. 
Teng, without mentioning the Soviet Union directly, referred to it as ''the coUl\: 
!Zr.~Ch most zealously preaches peace but is the most dangerous source or-.. 
Th~ vice p~mier . who is acting as premierejuring the illness ofOiou En~i. ad. 
ded, '!'hetonc about detente clmnot cover up the stark realily of the growing 
danger of war." 
. While House Press Secretary Ron NeSsen said Ford considered Teng's remarks 
'!frank but nonprovacaLive .... Ford offered no banquet toast of his own, but did 
gIve a speech. 
With American officials having indicated before Ford left Washington that the ' 
President and his hosts. were unlikely to allree abuut detente, Ford and Teng 
found common ground In pledging continue<! efforts to normali .. relations bet· 
we:en their coun!ries .a.nd to oppose big power hegemony. or the domination of 
neIghbors through military force . _ ~ 
U of-1 'enemQ bandi,' pleads guil,y ·to ·~lfbe •. · 
CHAMPAIGN IAPl-The "enema bandit ," who buth terrori1Jed and mortified 
University of Illinois coeds for the past decade with his ski mask gun and rubber 
bag, Mond,y, pleaded guilty to six counts of armed robt>erY. ' -
In a plea bargaining arrangeme~t with authorities in Campaign, Cook and 
DuPage countieS, all lesser charges were dropped against Michael Knyon, :II, of 
the ChIcago suburb of Palatine. 
Asst. State's Ally. Robert Steigman said he would recommend that Kenyon 
serve a pns:m sentence of 10 to 3) years. 'Jlle minimlJm sentence for armed rob. 
bery is four years. Sentencing was set for Dec. 23. ' . 
In prescnting ,the arrangement to Judg,,-Jlirch E. Morgan of Circuit Court, 
SteJgman saId .. 1 believe he Kenyon was caught because he wanted to be caught. 
He was just too gond." '. 
The e~ema ba~di~ b~ame a legend around the University of Illinois campus. On 
12 ocC!3slOns ~eglnnmg U1 l~. coeds were attacked in their apartments by a man 
weanng a ski mask. In each mstance the man bound the girl, gave her an enema 
and then robbed her. • . 
PiltslJllrgh tem'hers strike doses pu.iJli(' s('hools 
. PITTSBURGH IAP)-A st rike Monday by the ci ty 's 3.700 public schoolteJchers 
IS giVing 62,(0) pupils a head sta rt on the Christ mas holiday vacation. { 
But leache.rs sa}: they are planning tutoring centers for some pupils u the 
wal~out contm~es mto the ne.w year, and some community organizations are 
making plans tor classes outSIde schools . 
..'."The teachcrs struck a t midnight. overwhelmingly reject ing a last-ditch proposal 
uy the school. board of a . Sl,ooo across4he-board salary increase in t976. 
"Everyone IS cnlhuSJaSllc for the strike," said Paul Francis, strike chair.man of 
lhe Pillshurgh Fe'<leration of Teachers. . 
"We are not heU-bent for any kind of strike," AI Fondy. Ihe PIT president told 
cht.·e~ng t.eachers .Sunday night. "'The only" thing that stands now betwee~ the 
detenoratlon of thl~ school system is all of YQ.u out there and your union ." 
Congress tm'kles NetvYark· loan pla,1l 
WASHINGTON IAP l-Congress, back from its Thanksgiving recess, shifted its 
legislative gears Mon'~y to give a quick start to President Ford 's $2.3 billion loan 
plan for short term ai to New York City. ~. 
Hou~ leaders agreed, 'n effect , to scrap the bill the House was to take up 
Tuesday aDd substitute. wiLhout a break .in schedule, the Ford pro~sal. . 
Majority WhiQ,John J . McFall. O-Calif., told repor1ers that the measure , now 
that it has Ford's backing, would have easy sailing. # ... 
?ossible trouble loomed in the Senate, however. Sen. James B. Allen , D·Ala., 
who has opposed effor1 s he said would "reward bad' management ," said i{1 a 
weekend speech in- Mobile, Ala .. he will attempt to fili!>usler the measure. 
.Israel 10 keep bltffer force, .denounces V,·N. -
tAP I-Israel agreed Monday to keep the United Nations buffer force on the 
Golan Heights. But the go~rnment angrily denounced the U.N. Security Council 
for "surrender to Syrian extortion" and declared it will take no part in the coun-
cil's Mideast debaie nexl month because the Palestine Liberation Organization 
wiU be invited . 
In an eleventh hQur compromise Sunday. the council agreed to Syria's demand 
that the PLO be included in the debate next Jan. 12 and Syria accepted a six· 
month extension of the U.N. Golan force . • 
A Palestinian spokesman at the United Nations .siid the council had thus 
recognized the PLO "as thl' sole representative of. the people of Palestine," as the 
General Assembly did last year. - , . . 
Israeli officials privately voiced concern that the United Stales had failed to 
\'eto the rc~llltion or. at least abstain from the vote .. They said the government 
found only "par1ly satisfa~tory" an undisclosed explanation cq,bled to Jerusalem 
by Secretary of State He/tty A. Kissinger. , _ . . 
. lIearing (iate set for Supreme Coltrl nominee . " 
WASHINGTON IAPl-The Senate Judiciary committee Monday set Dec. 8 f9r \ 
the Slar1 of its hearings on the Supreme Cour1 nomination of Judge John Paul 
Stevens. ' , . . . 
Chairman James O. ~Slland', D·Miss., told a .repo·rter this after he and Sen. 
Roman L. 'Hruska , R·N~b ., the committ.ee·s ranking minority member. met with 
the Chicago jurist . • , ..' . 
Stevens was nominated by President Ford Qll..Friday to fill the Supreme Court 
vacancy left by lhe retirement of Justice W~liam O. DOuglas. ' 
As is customary for a nominee, Stevens began making.get-acquainted calls on 
j~iciciry committee members in advance of the hearings. . 
Common Market leaders test nationalism 
'ROME tAPl-Common Market leaders opened ~ two-day suminit meeling Mon· 
day in a . major test of. their ""i ll to ov~rcome I)ationalistic and economic dif- , 
ferences and· unify 2SO million Eurppeans: . :: 
Britain's insistence on breaking fanks and having its o,.l1 .... at at energJl,anlf' . 
economic talks scheduled to begin 'Dec. 16 in Paris, {he election of a Europewide 
parliament and plans for a Common Market passpor1 topped an informal agenda 
-of the nin·e leaders. '" _, .. _ ., - . 
Setting a to'ne for the su1)lmiL, French President Valery Giscard, d 'Estaing 
dec!ared .in a ' preconference speech that the "European commuuity _ .are 
building has happily made military rivalry among its stat~ anachronistic." Bui, 
he said, ' 'peaceful rivalry" is indi!;pensible. . 
" 
... 
Gay group calls local· scen~ 'drag' 
Editor's nOte: This is the first of a two-
perl ",ries in which 51 U gay ~udents 
relate the social prejudices they en-
, counter in carbondale and how they are 
worI<ing to i"",""", their social en-
virorwnent. 
By Rolanda WIll ..... 
Dally Egyplian Staff Writer 
Gay life at SIU is a dra~ , say members 
of the Gay Peoples Union (GPU ). 
GPU, a recognized , student.(ounded . 
campus organization, is comprised of 
homosexuals, bi ·sexuals and 
heteroSexual sympathizers active in 
!Ocial reform for homosexuality at SIU. 
Life l1ere is a drag , Ihey say, because 
of a 134 of gay-oriented social activ ities. 
[n stating their case for gay-oriented 
aCl ivities and places to go . gays 
some tim es ci te a st ud y by sex -
researcher Alfred Kinsey . ' . , 
The Kinsey research , they like to point 
out . indicated that at a ny g iven time 10 
per cent of tbe ma le population is 
predominantly ~omosexual. And, also 
according to the Kinsey findings. the in· 
cidence of homosexuality among women 
is about one-ha lf to two4hirds the in-
cidence among men. 
U that is so, the argument for more 
gay activities goes tha t some 10 per cent 
of SIU 's male population and as many as 
five per cent of the fema le pop,.ulation 
are being left out-not to ment ion others 
in the Carbondale-Universi ty community 
who have homosexual preferences. 
Members of the organizaolion compla in 
tha t social act ivities both on a nd off cam -
pus, a re geared toward "st raight " 
people and are designed to e limina te 
those whose sexual preferences are 
other than heterosexua l. 
"You can 't talk a bout social activit ies 
in this tOM) . because there are none for 
gays," said one member of GPU. 
Ta king. into considera tion the st udent 
'activi t ies offered by the University. such 
as sports. movies. concerts and dances , 
why do gay people have such a dishear · 
tened attitude? 
/ Their contention is. that even though 
activitieS" a re ava iJ able for everyone. 
they as a group cannot comfortably pa r-
ticipate in them because of socia l 
discrination. Some members of GPU 
believe that social pressure does not 
allow them 10 dance and show affection 
in acUvities shared wi th heterosexuals. 
One member of the organization said it 
'.~.:::~; .. -.:~: 
is an insuk to ask why he does no( go to 
University dances. "Could I dance with 
men there (the Stud~ Center )?" he 
asked. . 
Another member told of an exper;/nce 
in which he was approached by a pers>n 
selling tickets to a dance who said, ':Yod" 
. can bring your lady if you want." 
It is !OciaUy unacceptable for a gay 
person and his lover to dance together at 
a fraternity party, another member said. 
Members of GPU also say they are not 
really welcome at any of Carbondale's 
bars. They said they experience the 
same social pressures off campus and on 
campus. 
What the gay people of Carbondale are 
looking for in the form of social activity 
is "a place where a lot of gay people can 
go and feel comfortable , a place we can 
call our .own," said 9IIe gay penon. 
In a UD,iversity town where there are 
generaDy liberal attitudes and a mixtw-e 
of different lifestyles, ''Why aD the 
hasBIes because y"'!Te gay ?" 
Some meml>en of GPU believe that in 
spite of seerninl!1y liberal attitudes, there 
has not and ptol!ably will never be a 
g~~l~':f.:..":':~!":t=.:xua:~e 
individuals for their prejudices. He 
believes the American culture is to 
blame. 
'" can l blame one particular person. 
. It 's a realistic attitude. Perhaps , b.lame 
the culture,' : he said . ' 
"From the moment you're born , you're 
taught you have 10 be white, male and 
powerful, and if you miss out on being 
white and powerful, you have to be 
......... : ... ;.: ........... . 
male," he ,said. 
Another member said , ''[ feel Yf!rJ few 
straight people accept It. 'I1Iey eiIher 
ignore It, are ~-liberaJ or display 
open hootiIIty, but ~ are a few ex-
'~';;"'{IIben of GPU say ~y 
recognia! the same prejudices oflOciety 
among themsem.s, They do not believe 
that just because a person is gay, he will, 
for example, be accepted by aD other 
g%:" example of ation among 
'gays can be !I!eD in S::~ relations, ex . 
plained one black GPU member. . 
''[ don l "-"'Ociate with gays down here 
outside of the meetings, because they're 
white. Just because you're gay doesnl 
mean you're automatically accepted by 
other gays," the person said , ' 'racial 
hostility exists everywhere." 
Being bisexual also causes a prable 
said another individual. "[' think we 
hit from both sides. Heterosexua) ple 
don 't like it and the totally gay WQrld is 
hesitant. It's like you can l please either 
one." She said gay people' frown upon 
bisexuality because '1hey feel as though 
there is a betrayal." 
GPU members a lso have different 
sexual communities as weU. another per-
!On said . 
''There ' a difference between the 
.men 's .and the ",'Omen's community," 
another person said . Members of GPU 
said the women's community is close-
knit. whereas the male community is less 
'10ge,ther ." 
The rea~)Os for the d istance in the 
male-to-male relationships as opposed to 
the female-to-female relat ionships are · 
purely social , lhey say . 
Although the men are gay , they are 
still men and ha \'e the emotions of 
heterosexual men- they don 't show af-
fection toward each other except for 
their lovers. "Being masculine is a big 
thing in the gay community," one mem-
ber said . He explained that while they 
are attracted to the same sex , they are 
not looking for a fema le substitute. 
The same attitude is true for female .-
gays. said one woman . She ~!d she wan-
ted !Omeane like herself- !Oft , emotional 
and loving . 
Male a nd. female GPU members, 
however' do associate wiUf each other 
and there a re times when a male 
homosexual may .lbe seen kissing a 
female homosexual in a gesture of frien-
dship. 
Survey diagnoses Healt~ Servl~e as well 
A fo llow~p phone survey to determine less than 10 per cent of the SI U st udent 
why students do nOI use th £> Health Ser- body, the 'survey states, and if exact 
vice has been' forwardt>d to the Student racial percentages had been foUowed 
Eighty~ wo per cent of SIU students Affairs Action Task F'orc. . only 10 black st udents would have been 
who were surveyed at the Health Service quest ioned . the report says. 
one week in Septe mber expressed The task force rep0l1 will be submitted Nine out of 10 students said that the 
sat isfaction wi th the treatment they to Bruce Swinburne. vice' president for Health Service staff treated students 
received . st udent affairs . on Tuesday for his con- with respect and that personnel un-
sideration. Loretta Ott . associate vice dersrood and were concerned with 
In addition. 76 per cent of the 115 president for st udent affairs and chair- students ' problems . accord ing to the sur-
students polled said the health care person of the student affairs committee. vey . 
provided by the Health Service was sa id Monday. The average waiting time for students 
equa l or superior to the ~are they gel One of every three white students and at the Health Service was 10 minutes and 
from their fam~y doctor . as ma ny black students as the poUster :J) per ce.nt of the students surveyed who 
Those were the major rindings of the ~~~~~~~i~:~l:c~~~~et~t~y ~:~ t~~ hagri~Fc~n;~n~~e~r:ai7hen~~:~~e~~ 
Student Aff ai rs Resea rch a nd '-Evaluation Cenl er , which conducte<t the. tent ionally over sampled , according to c1U<1ed lack of specialty care, such as a 
, urve • fo r t he stude nt Af. the report , '10 get a more stable gynecologist', the appointment system 
fairs Act ion Task Force , which is com- est imate of their responses to the survey used and East Campus residents ex-
Pletina a review of the Health Service. quest ions." Minority students com~rise pressed dissat isfact ion ,,!ith the location ~ . , . 
Trains cause ,delays for ambulances;' 
By Ray Urchel 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
of the Health Service in Small Group 
Housing, said, John Pohlmann , coor-
dinator of student affairs research and 
evaluation center. 
The study was made to rmd out 
whether the Health Servic. was being 
''responsive'' . to females and blacks. 
Pohlmann explained. '" think that these 
ratings indicate that the Health Service 
is responsive to thooe two groups," he 
said. 
Sam McVay , _administrat ive ,director 
of the Health Service, said he was ''very 
satisfied (with the rmdings) but less than 
smug." 
He said he told his staff that ' lhis 
positive report is: not a license for the 
staff to sit down and do nothing." 
Responding to the criticisms in the sur-
vey, McVay said that East Campus 
residents can obtain campus transit 
tickets for transportation to the Health 
Service. " It (the Heakh Service ) would 
'never ~ quite as accessible (to East 
Campus) as if the Health Service were in 
By Tim Ppwers 
liludent Writer 
. When an ambulance is Glod,ed by 'a 
traip . he said , the ambulance driver 
calls a radio dispatcher at Doctor 's 
Memorial Hospihll who calls the chief 
The proposals call for relocating the AntbonY HaD," be. remarked. 
railroad traffic around Carbondale, He said tl!at SIU wUI Open its own 
The only alternative an ambulance railyai'd clent. He either he,lp~ reroute 
has when blocked b¥ a tra in aI-ali Car· the ambulance or has the train un-
bondale intersections is to call the chief coupled or .speeded ·up. . 
railyard cieri. and as~ that the train be " Uncoupl ing a tra in-usually takes too 
providing a more comprehensive train gynecology service at the l>e!Iinning of 
si!!naling system , depressing the spring ",mester. Presently, ihe Health 
railroad tracks or constructing un- Serv
at 
theice ~~1.~~~~CIinic"'! t~ a gynecologist 
d~rpasses for car tr'lffic. ""'''''''''''''' . 
Rayfield sa id that the railroad McVay said that 210 students mioke ap-
. relocation advisory group has Con- poiRtments every. day and medical pet-
· • 
• 
·1 
· 
.. 
~Ied or speeded up. . ' Iong ," said Raymon<L Jackson, radio 
Ambulances have had to wait· as long .....tr.auma · coordinator for Doctor 's 
as 10 m inutes to cross the tr>ickes, said Memorial Hospital , "so they usually 
!racted Clark Dietz and ' Associates ~ between 3DO and 5DO students 
engineering firm to do prelimmary daiIy.< He said he is not "-y -wIIb !be -. ... 
research to determine the most feasible appoiiItment syCem and tho! IIicII 01 doc-
Dennis Morgan, ambulan~e coordmator , ha>(e the. train speeded up':' 
for the SIU Health Service. _ The Catbondale City Cooncil is con-
Trains bl~U ambulane<;S on t~ring four proposals to alleviate the 
a""rage of once a.month , Morgan said , tra'Rlc problem created by trains, said 
and the 'usual wail is ·three to five Jim Rayfield, director of the city's 
minutes. planning. division. ' 
-" 
pI'IJI. That report is expected this ton. To meet the expettancy, he aid the 
' spring, he said. . Health ServIce -.aid \Il",,'to doable lis 
But all the proposals mvolve costs of staff of docIori, McVay aid iDc:reuillj"· 
several million dollars and would have " the staff is "not anl!COllOlllicaDy ruIIItIe 
to be funded at leaSt iii part by the . r~ prac:tlcaI goal from- a need ...... 
federal government, Rayfield said. poInt-" . 
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'Editorials 
Stop ' S 1 bill 
By Cathy TokanId 
Daly EgypUu s~ Writer 
Within the past month, a fury 'of 'controversy has 
arisen SUJTOcmding the passage of a bill that would 
revise and codify U.s. federal criminal law. 
'The lengthy bill , known as the Criminal Justice 
Refonn Act of 19)5 (SIl, is the rarst bill of its kind, and 
represents many years of careful research. However . 
. certain portions of it contain repressive provisions 
that , if passed, would weaken and endanger American 
freedoms. 
I 
, For example, the espionage . provision of the biU 
seeks to punish anyone who communicates national 
defense infonnation to a foreign power knowing that it 
could be used to prejudice the safety of the United 
States: In effect, passage of such a provision would 
'have punished Daniel EUsberg 'for his release of the 
Pentagon Papers to the New York Times. 
A second dangerous provision relates to the 
disclosure of classified information . Under th is bill . 
government officials would be given the power to cut 
0(( circulation of inronnation relat ing to foreign and 
domestic policy decisions. Hence, the nation would be 
forced to remain uninformed about any matters that 
officials happen to deem as classified . 
" Proponents of the biD say many of the controversia l 
items are just codificat ion of already exist ing Jaw. In 
addition , they have admitted the bill is not perfect, but 
suggest some compromises can be reached . 
However. those oppossing the bill want it to be scrap-
ped a ltogether . One of the original sponsors. Sen. Birch 
Bayh CD. Ind . ) withdrew his sponsorship three months 
ago. Bayh claimed. " I cannot associa lt' myself with a 
measure which has bt'come a symbol of repression for 
SO many." 
' Passage of th is bill would put th. federa l 'govern· 
ment in the dangerously powerful posit ion of dcaling 
with a repressed and uninformed count ry . Though 
revision of the federal criminal code is a n obv ious 
neceg,ily. we cannot a fford 10 le I our frN'(lorn to be 
placed in dh jc'Opardy . 
Short shots 
. We urtderstand that fruit and nul bars were the big 
sellers at the Gay Peoplc's Union bake sale. 
Mary E. Gardnf' r 
.'" 
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Gun problem won't go .away 
By Jim Ridings 
No one tried to shoot the President this week . No one 
I tied to shoot any senators. congressmen. governors or 
any other nationa l leaders. In fact. it has been quite a 
while since any -news about such artempts have been 
in tne media . 
So with no assassinat ion' headlines screaming from 
the front pages. t~e g un menace has died down and 
Anu>rica has forgotten about the whole problem , 
right ? 
We are lonely people 
Wrong. While America might have forgotten about it 
for . now. the gun menace stiU exists. No page-one 
s.ories told of an assassination a ttempt on the 
President this week , bur hundreds of page~hree and 
page-five stories in newspapers throughout ~America 
told of the murders of hundreds of average American 
citizens. Americans killed in robheries. fight s or just by 
acrident because cheap handguns were available at 
the time: guns that are a lways easily accessible to 
law~biding citizens :md dangerous ~rimina1s alike. 
By Lucky Leo Ogojafor 
Daily. Egyptian Staff Writer 
The SIU homecoming parade has -come and gone 
and yet its memories haunt me like a bad dream . M I 
watched the parade, it was like watching the parade of 
lonely people. A people hoping that loneliness could be 
lost in the nQise of the music. Suddenly, the parade 
came to an 'end . the" drums had stopped and everyone 
turned to go to his or her house. The doors are closed 
and they are faced with the reality of their lonely sta te 
of existence. 
J have watched many religious-rites in some chur-
ches downtown. A sense of belonging and a spirit of 
togetherness could be seen permeating the nooks and 
comers of the churches throughout ihe duration Qf the 
rit"". But then , the rites come to an end, everyo~ goes 
to his or her house, only to face the" reaUty of 
~k>neliness. I 
Yes ! The wOrd hurts. Always we say· to others we are 
rUle when we are hurting inside. We have the capacity 
to appear happy from the o'4tside when, as a matter of 
fact , we are not. To most of us, life is a merry 
masquerade and we carry on by the blunt force of wilk-...." 
- No one is immuned tl\ the disease of loneliness. > To 
sbrne o(.us, lonelinesS come. and goes ; to others, it IS a 
dreary desolate silence1hat never goes. 
Lonely people don't need anybndy to teU them they 
...... are Iooely. 'They don't need a P.h.D. to analyse their 
·'--- Ioneliness. Loneliness is the lack of human touch, the . 
- ab!lence 0( a human voice that sa~ " I care· ... Too 
many of us talk to flowers, too many of us are dying 
for the time in the day just to hear a hiunan·.voice . . 
" 
Somorotl&l haw trained ~uI. love you .... 
. Our~ is leIf~t~ b~!'S. ,,-love people 
coIJediveIy but co't be Iiothered by one penon lit a 
time. When out rriends or brothers are alive, we don 't 
"- ... DeIly Egyptian, ~bor 2. 1915 
care for them . But when they die . \I.'e buy expensive 
flowers to send to their I4 rave5:. We are like gasstations 
with a sign that says : ··open." When we drive in . there 
is a sign at the window that says "closed ." We are open 
to the world in general.-hut when it comes to specific 
instances. we a-re closed . 
It is not possible to have a house that is all mirrors 
and no windows. Therapy is not the answer to our 
loneliness because it is like locating a fire and not 
. having the water to put it out. A cure for loneliness 
cannot be legislated or programmed in individ.uals as 
, if they are machines. A vaccine that is immunized 
agamSf. a disease must have in it something of the 
essence of the disease itself. Polio vaccine must con" 
tain polio virus for it to get its desired effect. Any ap· 
proach to the cure of the disease of loneliness must 
have in it the essence of loneliness. A personal problem 
requires a personal solution. 
A 'sense of belonging and tl)e reaijzation that 
someone cares are the CtrreS of loneliness. Our 
problem of loneliness is enbedded in one of our prized 
• value.. It-is ''individualism ,'' and it is about time we 
reexa'inined the worth of individualism if we want to 
get out of the clouds. 
To attain old age is supposed to be an honor. But this 
honor becomes dishonor when it is spent in loneliness 
on th~ platform of individualism. This is what happens 
when our' old citizens have to spend the reSt of their 
. lives in old ' poOple 's homes. 
~ve human being loves to reap the fruits of his . Our parents have gone through thick and thin to ise us up to what we are today . In their old age. they 
need the fruits of·their labor and that is what we are. 
When we reali2l! that ..,me day in the fufure we shaU 
aU·be old people and that the lot of the old citizenS,of 
today will~ours,then it is about time we say ':~dieu" 
to individualisnc 'That is a inajor contribul1lr 10 our 
disease of 1oneIiiIeso. 
So why are guns still easily available when 
thousands are killed yearly by them? Why are guns 
still easily avai lable when cri.!!!inals can pay a few . 
dollars for a gun and the couralfe that goes with it and 
then rob and kiD ? Why_are guns still. available when . 
- any deranged person can buy a gun and take a shot at 
t he President ? 
The ma in obstacle to passing 'effective gun 
legiliIation is the mighty gun lobbies. These lobbies, in 
the defense of their sadistic slaughter of wllllife and 
support of their pseudo-macho philosophy.- have "I 
repeatedly shot down efforts to control handguns. 
Citing the constitution's phrase about the "right to 
bear arms" (which actuaUy caIls for maintaining -a 
weU ... rmed militia , and says nothing about individuals . 
owning weapon~, the gun freaks become paranoid 
and rant about how Hitler took away guns from the 
citizens lM:£on: he began.JUs reign of terror . as if to' im-
ply that a new Hitler would rise in America once-Satur· 
day -night <;pe:eials were outlawed. Such irrational 
arguments, along with some weU~t Big Bucks, con.-
tinuaUy defeat any gun controls. 
Now that assassinatIon headlines have s1ij!ped ofl 
the front pages. at least for the time being, this may be 
the hest time to write congressmen and senators ..... 
requesting meaningful legislation to' be' enact"" 
outlawing private owrierShip of guns. Thousands of 
tives could be saved each year-and violent crin'ie could 
he' sharply reduced if 84JII' were not ... e8siIy ac· . 
cessible. Congress must he rruide aware that th~ out· 
cry against gun control comes from a pitfuUy sniaD .. 
vocal minority and is not the belief Qf the majority or 
th!! Aine'rican. people. · • _ ,- " -
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Sex '~s ,g~in.g to :pot at SlY 
By CnIg SIaiebir 
S&ucleat Writer 
.\ 
Nearly '!II hour behind schedule, [ rushed up the 
steps of the Student Center, eager to dig up the facts 
on the showing of a questionable movie. . 
uExcWI! me, the paper sent me over to cover that 
pomo flick. I'm a Uttle late, but [wassuppose"d to meet 
Mary Jane in Ballniom C ... lire you sheT' . 
The young bespectacled lady seemed puzzled and . 
stopped writing on her clipboard. She motioned me to 
an elderly man with bushy hair who was draped with a 
lo!lfl white coat. 
"Tliis is Dr. Rubbin '," she said. "Doctor, this young 
man seems to be with us. He mentioned something 
a!>qut Mary Jane, baUroom , a pornographic movie. a 
paper .. :' 
" lies. ze paper. That eese vedy importanl ! Just sign 
her;e." he said . while leadng me down the sleps and 
outside to a parked van. As he shoved me into a seat , 
the doclor slipped a blindfold over my eyes. 
"Hey , how am I supposed to critique the per· 
formance?" ~ 
~"'Thal won 't' be necessary," sa id the doctor with a 
rather eerie giggle. " I 'U be critique ing YOUR per· 
formance." \ 
"Doctor. you don '1 seem to understand . I just came 
to watch-" 
"Just vanna va lch . huh ? Oh , I get all kinds of vie r· 
dos. " 
Thinking the whole malte r absurd . I ripped off my 
blindfold just as the vehicle was pulling to a ha lt next 
to a r~n-down building . My eyes focused on a sign in 
the wmdow. I' 
"D·E..J·A. hey. they don 't show you movies he re~" 
"No. 1£.y show you a good time here, " he said with a 
grin that a lmost ('o\'er~d his little round face . He took 
me to a backroom. motiom.>d me to a (' hair and im-
mediate ly st ra pped me in . 
" Zis is se debriefing room ," hl' said wlI v ing his hand 
~Ibo ut the n.)O I11 . " My lovely assistant will ht' lp you 
remove yours ." 
Before I knew it . I was sitting a lnidsl a maZt' of wi res 
and elect rodes. You'd have thought il was they who 
had been doing the in\'e~1iga l i \' e Plc('(' th£' way Ihry 
were- probing int u questionable a reas . 
.:.:.:.:.:;::..::;.: .. ; ........ ~f!tters 
Diggle uninformed 
To Ihe Daily Egyplia n : 
I am glad to see tha i student. body Presid t'nl Doug 
Diggle has taken an in te rest in something .lhe SIU(h~nt 
Co-Rec Building . It 's rea lly too bad that he fa iled to 
get any facts when accusing the P.E. depal1ment and 
the intramura l d~partmcnt s of trying to lak(' th t· 
students' time away .from them when the new 
building opens . It 's lrUe th at the P .E :-departnu:nt and 
(he int ercoUegiate athletic teams (namely . swim ming 
and golf ) have their eyes on the building . But to call 
the intramural departmenl s "specia l interest groups" 
SlOWS his total lack of understanding or ignoranc{' of 
what intramurnl departments are . 
I have worked for the Office of Recreation and 
(Men's ) IntramuraLs for five years. Never, in this time 
have I eyer seen ~ student '?<>dy fSreside,nt Visit. ou~ of~ 
flce. ThIS office IS responSIble for programmmg 1m. 
promptu "free play" physical recreation opportunities 
as weU as organized athletic competition . The office 
has few facilities of its own and must program in the 
times and facilities made available to us. For this 
reason. we play noor hockey on Saturday mornings al 
8:30 a.m . because it's the only time Pulliam gym is 
available. 
Diggle accuses the ' intramural ' departments of 
trying to further ·the needs of intramural teams. He 
. said that it's apparent that they might he taking Ihe 
time that should be used by students. Well . whic~ in· 
tramural team is he tal.kiJig about? We have ovef 140 
teams in our intramural basketbaU league with an 
a~erage roster of 12-15 players. Th~se r-articipants. 
nearly 2,(0). are aU "students" and they are the same 
"students" Diggle is. worried' about trying to protect. 
Organized athletICS would. only use the tacility for a ' . 
short tqne needed for leagues when the (est of the 
time. it could be available for impromptu ''free play 
recreation. If Doug Digale.does not understand wh~t 
an intramural.departmeJlI.-.is and does, perhaps he 
could stop by and visit with us so that we may explain 
ourselves and edilCate Diggle. It's too bad that our 
~y elected" presidint is so unfamiliar with a 
_ campus organization that serves thousands of students 
annually much more efrtcienUy. i rmght add . than 
does Student Government. 
; ." 
~ ~MaY.Jr. 
,Graduate Assistant 
orr"", of Recreation and Intramurals 
"All this 'is reaDy~. ,joi.t need \0 r...i 
..,mething ·that;o!ters]l. local angle." 
"~rt of zing eese not allowed ill'" lab. Please do 
zat on your own time," warned the doctor. 
"[ think I'm g~g to be ill. Where's the pot?" 
_ "My . you are ze eager one," 'he said as he.stuck a 
lQose1y-wrapped ciga",ue into my mouth. "Inhale 
deeply, we reaDY' want to gel you.up for this movie. 
"Now act as zough 'you didn't even know._ were 
in ze room ," he said motioning to a machine with a 
measuring device and a revolving roU of graph paper. 
"Zat's just ... VonPetre Meter and vill be used to aid 
my research. Now just sit back and enjoy :Ie movie. '. 
Bruce Svindle wento a lot of trouble getting ii for me." 
The movie was about ~ girl with a bottomless throat 
who did 8 lot oIc1eep b~~ ber_. WUt 
a relaxina way \0 earn a :=. ! 1 .... 1'cI1Iec:IJm& ..... 
relaxed', bec8U01! the doctor ~ his head at 
me wIIile baJuIinI! on the ' . 
"Nuts!" he4loUted as he ~ the meter. '11um 
you on but you give me l1li ........ 
. ''I1Iings just haven't seemed to me8SIIre up- in .., 
. tests," he' confided in me. "You are my 8h subject 
and. I stiD haven't had a response. that's not been 
screwed "e' I quit." . 
"What wiD you tum your efforts to now~" 1 asked, as 
[ was unstrapped and nHlriefed. 
"South America," II!! said. "''m going to see vat 
response the rest of my federal grant money. viU hav. 
on ze native vornen." . 
' I cmslDEII ,ffi'lF = 10 13€ ~ IN SlBa1/A. l'J A..:;r 1WI ~ 10 5HtP M. 10 1J1E lINllID SOOES 'MlERI:i 
-rne;' HAIlE 1lE QA N{D TIlE FBI.' . 
U.S. celebrates 200-year-old coverup 
H.l' Arthur 1I0ppe 
A voluminous rile unea rthed bv tht! Sena te In-
vest iga tions Committee may require some a ltera tions 
in American history t exlboo~s. 
Committee investigators , who have been probing un-
successful opera tions past Administra tions have kept 
~cret from the public , discovered the file behind a 
port ra it of George Washington in the CIA's Crvp· 
IOgraphic Analysis & Billiard Room. . .. 
The oldest document in the file appears 10 be a 
yellowed parch men I daled November 2, t78l . II is from 
thE:' chief of a hithert o-unknown organiza tion, The Con ~ 
linenl a l Congress Intelligence Agency (CCIA l. to an 
agent in Yorktown . It reads : 
"Cover "up of th is unfortunate incident at Yorktown 
imperative to ma intenance of public morale and con-
tinuation of our budget. Appeal to British sense of spor~ 
lsman~ip and fair play." 
The agenl replied : ' 'Cornwallis says okay , he won 'I 
brag aboul it. Hut..he refuses to give Washington back 
his sword:' . 
This is foUowed by a receipl for , ''One sword for G. 
Washington . four guineas," With the mysterious 
notation, "Take gijineas to Mrs. Hernandez. Mexican 
laundress. before 'delivery ." . 
'Next comes a "CCIA Directive to All Hands. Eyes 
Only: " "Well done. ~bl~c and media buying 
Yorktown st ory . Please st ick th is in your shfe!lder and 
smoke it. " . 
Senate invest igators declined t il- speculate on 
whether General Washington was part of what ap-
",eared to be a decepl ion o~some sort . They noted . 
h(lwever . tha t following Ihe battle of Yorktown he said 
only Ihat he was glad the war was finally over . bade 
farew~1I 10 his offlc~rs and dismissed his army. 
Also of interest was a faded carbon copy of a letter 
daled June 4. 1812. from Presidenl Madison to someone 
namejl George 1lI : Look, I know those sailors you're 
impressing are your subjects. But if I teU them that. 
you'll have another rev~lution on your hands." 
The last items in the file are two Klentical cabfes .• one. 
sent to President Wilson in 1917 and one to 'President 
RooSj:velt in 1941. Both read : 
"The King expec.ts every Britisher to come to the 
defense of the Mother Country : ' 
Understandably. the ' discovery of the file has in· 
stigated a rash of the wildest sort of unbelievable 
rumors in Washing~on . The Commitiee,. meeting 
secreUr, voted unanimously "ta.,put these scurri10us 
~~~:r~~~,~st once a~d fOl' aU by pla,cing a caU to 
- The Committee Chairman did just that. He hung up 
)!lith a strange expression 00 his face . uAll the-
Pre&i,dent said was," he reported to h~ colleagues, 
"God'-save the Qpeen!" _ 
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.",big DIllard 
'Former editor 
to lecture on 
natio-n's need 
Irving Oilliard , former editor or 
the St. Louis Post 4 Dispalch 
editorial p.1ge, will present the 
:: ~~::..~ i~OJ~~~~al~m~n~ 
p.rn . Tuesday in the ~'t o rri s 
Ubrary Auditorium . ' 
Dillinrd 's lecture wilJ be on "Our 
Greatest Bicentennial Need ." 
Di lli ard was a facultv member of 
Princeton Universi ty . '3 columnist 
for the Olicago American and 
director of the Depar tment of 
Aging for Illinois . He is also a for · 
mer national president of the jour -
nalism fraternity. Sigma Delta Chi . 
The lec l ure ser ies honors 
Howard R. Long, form er d,airman 
and director of the School of Jour · 
nalism from 1953 to 1972. 
The ser ies is sponsored by the 
School of Journalism and is open to 
the public. A reception for Dilliard 
will follow the lIgure in the Morri~ 
Ut"ary Loonge. 
BTO to sponsor 
art ·competition 
The Blac k Togeth4.'r ll l·SS 
Organi~ltion t BTQ. will Sponsor a 
Black Art Contest Ot.'C . 2 in thl' 
BTO orfio.- in the Gdnncll Hall 
baSement. C4tegori~ in tht, cont est 
in'clude phntogn,phy. painting. 
dra~t ing. sculpture "nd .crafls . 
.Fiv·e gro~ps lose' funds; 
others 'may f~lIow soon 
.,_8_ .../ 
_Wrller 
Student ACtivity rees totaling 
_ . whim were allocated to five 
'student groups have been Iran-
sferred to the g<rleral Student 
Organization Acrivit ies Fund 
' (SOAF) boca .... the groups have 
not cootacted the Sludent:Activities 
Center (SAC) for two years, said 
Nancy Harris . student act ivities 
mordinator . 
Three other s tudent 
organizations will al,so lose $260 for 
this school year ir "'ey do not sub- , 
mit the names of their officers to 
SAC by the end or thO semes)er. 
Harris said. 
All student groups must g ive the 
center the names of their onicers 
to receive the money they have 
been allocated by Student Govern· 
ment. Harris said if organi zations 
do not list their orficers after a 
year. their CWlds are held by the 
center. but after two years they 
are placed back into the SOAF. 
The groups which lost thei r funds 
to SOAF are Grass Roots . which 
had $218.93; the Trap and Skeet 
Club. 25 cents : Undergraduate Ad; 
ministration of Juslice. $250 : .Zero 
Population Growth. $2.4.2-:- mld the 
SocI«y • Pro(_ionaI .-...Jists • 
... 
~""'tt -'=i:-~he~;: 
SAC ""' the Student COnsumer 
Union "lIim has Ple.43 : The 
Student Home Economics 
Association. SSI. I7 : one! the Cam-
pus crusade ror Olrist . $2.65. 
Harris also said that two other 
student organizations .. Abraxas and 
NORML. have not sPent anr or 
thei r allocated funds fOr nine mono 
ths and have been requested to file ' 
a written repart QUtlining the rune"· 
tim of their groups. The total 
amount of funds these groups have ' 
~ or:o';!~~fi~~!it;,,~e:.:~iled 
student organizalions. 30 are listed 
by' SAC as having failed 10 submit 
the names of their officers for this 
school year. While most or these 
g roups have not received . 
'allocations from student activitiE!:$,. 
fees. they wiD be unable to use _ 
Universi ty facilities or other ser-
vices performed by Student Center 
personnel. Harri s said. • 
No student group has direct ac· 
cess to allocated funds and any 
request they may have must first 
be approved by Student Govern-
ment and then denoted in voucher 
form by the SAC. she said. 
Re('yciing box plo('ed at Lentz 
A used newspaper pick-up box 
has been placttd behind Lcnt i Hall 
at Thompson Poi nt . said .1im 
Davis. a building custodian at 
Fane r H •• II loIt' ho 'collects 
ne\\.~papt.'rs for recyclinf! a~ a 
hob.by. 
Da vis s aid the big. ~ r Cl' n 
plywood box ht,>hind l.A'nl 1 II nli IS 
the second one on campus . He said 
another box is placed beneath the 
pcdestrain overpass on the east 
side of Route <i l. 
Davis said ht.' collects about four 
or five rOn!" of newspaper a month . 
mOSI of it spoilage (rom the Daily 
E~yplia'n and tht' Southern 
illinoisan . With two co llection 
boxes on campu.<; hc hopes to in· 
~:S~m~~.lI cctio·n volume to 10 
The - l'cllulosc rib('fs rrom the 
~~Gr.~t.'d r:a~~i~ll r;: h:~~.~a~~; 
said . Ht-' said Ihc Oren Company or 
Mum·it' . Ind . . pick'S up the papers 
after ht' hoi!' t't) IIc<:"lt'Ci a 10- ton 
load. Ill' SlOrt':' the papers in a 
buildinl! he owns in ElkVille. 
The Ort.," Co. ' pays Da\'is $20 a 
ton ror nt'wspaJX'r . Ht.' said th l." 
collt.'ction operation is operating at 
a los!'>. and all the mooc\' he makes 
goes into the costs or ~unning the 
truck uS(.'<i to collect U.1C papers. 
Davis cncour;lgcs anyone with 
newspaPers to lISC his collection 
boxes . Ht.' s t ressed that on l v 
newspaper , nex magazines. l'Ould 
be used . 
Who said, 
" Broken rules are all I 
the same"? V< 
WhlitlUnd of Mao DrJoks At 
.' The A",erlean Tap . -
ft ...... .,It ... ". •• "" FI ... III L' •• ~' • B., .. ".,.,., ... ,. 
Page .. DeIly ElWPlian. ~ 2. 1975 
" 'N~w Fe~turing " 
Tonig~t 
Alfredo tlahn 
Wedne.day · 
Shawn l:olvin 
- Dri'n~ S.pecial 
-11001_6 Coke 
.~.*: 
.. :ot· the · T-ap 
518 s. IIiriois 
naily _Luneh.". peela) 
- $14S·except Sat, & bo. 
Tuesday &peeials 
'I. Bar I!' Que or • fries $150 Fried Chicken • slaw 
. 8 ounce 'Rib-eye Steak 
salad and-potato ,$295 
Wednesday Special 
Pizza & Beer Large Pizza .,., 
Special Pi1cher $1'. 
~g 30c 5-9 p .m . 
AT 
THE BENCH 
917 Cheafnut Murphysboro 
. Entertainment nightly by "'''e AfI.p.ers" 
, _,..Ip.m.-1Lm. A 1Ight.-
Hours Suncloya 7-11 p.m. • 
Non. Ihru Thurs II a .m.' I a .m. 
~ri . and Sat. 11 a.m.· 2 a.m. 
St.n . 4 p.m.- 1 a.rn. 
.R~ivate party room ava ilable 
ph_ 687..., 
ph_ 8114-3470 
" Call us lor JOur next Keg party" 
_\... 
Take i t from 01' Gonzalesl. . . palate 
pleasing Juarez si lver or gold Tequila 
comes ffom ~e.xican cactus, too ... 
w ith an imported Ptrson~liiy all i ts own 
that's l>rov ing more fashionable , 
fascinating eVery-sip. Mixes beautifully, 
taste~ greal. 
t 
Cltri!tmas concerts, directed by Robert Kingsbury, will be 
presented atap.m. Wednesday and Thurslay at St. Francis 
· Xavier Catholic "Church, 303 S: I'I:Jplar , Carbonda ..... 
The Department of Linguislics will offer courses in written 
and oral Eng~ for non ..... tive speakers of English : The 
courses, which are free and offer no credit, will begin spring 
semester. The writing class meets at a a.m.: the oral produc· . 
tion class meets ~t 10 a .m. Both classes meet four days a 
week. For more information, contact the department. Faner 
3232, 53&-D15. 
J.ack Trux, president of Bang and Dlursen of America, will 
discuss career opportunities in hi.ft retailing at 7 p .m. Wed· 
nesday in Neckers 440. Trux will outline the skills required , 
· job placement , advancement and the future of the audio in· 
dustry. A question-and-answer session will foDow. The 
meeting is open to the public. . 
l 
"The February Snows," a short story by Thomas J . Hat-
ton / associate professor of English and coordinator of the 
department's creative writing rrogram, has been published 
in the Autumn, 1975 edition 0 The Snowy Egret. 
,A graduate ~udent in child and' family at SIU has been 
appointed graduate adviser to Stu's Black Affairs Council . 
C1anen Williams·Pluto, of McKeesport , Pa ., earned her 
bachelor's d~ree at Pennsylvania State University, and 
served with Peace Corps in Columbia. South America for 18 
months. 
Robert Mason , starr officer of lands and minerals of the 
U.S. Forestry Service , will speak on "Oil Leasing in 
Shawnee National Forest " at 7:30 p .m. Tuesday in the 
Student Center Mississippi River Room . The speech is spon· . 
sored by the Student Environmental Cent~r . 
The Association for Otildh&xt Educational Internat ional 
..,.-ill hold its final meeting of the semester at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Wham facuity lounge . Marilyn Kreher. 
elementary teacher ' from McLeansboro, will present 
teaching aids, projects, ideas and teaching materials. All 
are welcome and refreshments wiU be served . 
The follow-up workshop for the "What" segment of 
" FIshing. Slavery and Parachutes" will be held at 7 p .m. 
Wednesday in Woody Hall. The "Where" segment will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Life Seience 2, room 285. The 
"How" segment will be held at 6:30 p.m. Dec . 11 in Woody 
Halll!, an. The follow-up workshops are open only to those 
who participated in the "Fishing . Slavery and Pal'achutes" 
workshop held Nov . 15. Additional inform.:o.ion can be ob-
tained from Gordon Plumb. Career Counseling unit , B·:m, 
Woody Ha ll . 
Catd io-Pulmoftary Resuscitation tra ining sessions will be 
held from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday at the 
Jackson County Family YMCA. 2500 W Sunset Dr .. Car· 
bonda le. Training is free and open to the public . Mem -
bership in the YMCA is not , necessa..ry for this course. 
Regist rat ion at the YMCA must be- completed by Tuesday . 
For more information . phone the YMCA al 549-5359. 
'Gonzo' writer to speak here 
Hunter S. Thompson, con-
troversial author and naliona l af-
fairs ed itor of Rolling Stone 
~:ja~~,,:~·:~iIIs~~~~ounct a~ kU~~~~ 
Wool'K'sday in Ballrooms B. C and 0 
or the Student Center . 
His ,""Titing style, 't'hich he dubs 
" gonzo journalism:' has been 
described by the Columbi a Jour -
~a~~~y~;;;ti; r:~I~ja~~1 p~~r:;; 
Vegas" and " Fear and Lo.'1lhing on 
the Campaign Trai l. " in which he 
covered the 1972 presiden ti a l 
campaign.Oj . 
. Among Thompson's requesL'i for 
hiS Carbonda le visil a re a king sized 
bed. a bucket of icc, a table with a 
table cloth and Iwo bodyguard."i, said 
Ray Hobbs. grad ua le s tudent in 
journal ism Hobbs said these 
requests are routine for Thompson's 
speaking engagements . the ravings of someonP too long into 
dr~~~pson 's works include "Hells Se~rn dorQ~ t~~ o&:~pret ~ilf 'b~ 
Anger's, A Strange and Te rrible a\'ailab~e . The lectur~ is sponsored 
Saga," " Fear and Loathing in Las .by SGAC's Lecture Committee . 
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Polic·e· seek drivers with unpaid fines 
By Mllle.~ . dolinquent, • pink tow WU1llnI will llido ror huMlcoppod _ will . 
Dolly Ell'''''' sc.IfWrller be _ U the car is located on- ' he tone! wllboul .......... 
, ·1 ' camlJlll _ if flneo are slID out· PresIe)' aloo uIc/ \bat ~ 
-The SJU Security 0fIIce is um,.. standiJll, the car wID be _ . .i .... were installed .......... ,. on 
~~~::81~0~~0 \:.~~~':i; capt. Jobo Robil .. nJr. of the SIU ~= = ::....;;m.:-I~ 
pe-fsons who owe- the university Secu~ty ~ice would not ~~ Only CUJ with taaftnD:e Jtiebn 
money for unpa)d porkirc tickets the b5t of Ylo1ators for publication mald pUtt GIl the .... III rr- 01 
The 28-poge liSt contains the sro but said .nyone who h.d doubts o...'Sllilent ~.id the 
decal numt>eri.U ....... numbers and about hi. porklng .t~tus could now ..,.....lion will ... IIiic:tq .... 
owners' names of cars with th ..... or contact lhe parking diVISIon. farced. 
more unpaid parking tickets. Robert H , Brown, assista~t 
Cap~ , Robt:rt L. Presley, StU coordinator of parking in the StU 
Security Ofhce patrol division traffic division, said the list was 
supervisor, said two officers have completed in late October and wouJd l:.." assigned to locate cars 00 the be updated monthly. 
When a car on the list is located, Brown said enrorcement of 
~~t~~~~e:"i'j,'lw':W~Le~t.":~rr~ r.J~a~~ai~~~ ~m!!~ . 
records and the Bursar's Office to and demand ror parki~ stickers , 
'see if the nnes are still outstanding. ' Brown added that unauthorized 
~f the fine payments 'are still cars parked!n any of the ~ces set 
Tourney registration extended 
The deadline for registering for 
Free Tournament Week has been 
changed to Thursday, said Barry 
Richman of Student Government. 
This year's tournament will include 
mens a nd worn ens bowling , 
billiards, table tennis, two-man 
roosball and chess . 
This is the third year Student 
Government and the Student Cen-
ter Programming Committee has 
sponsored the tournament in con-
jlUlctioo with the Student Center 
Director's office. All tournament 
expenses will be paid by the spen· 
sors ... Richman said aroWKI 65 per-
sons have .registert'd for this years 
tournament to be held Dec. 6 and 7 
in the Student Center . 
Winners in each event will 
receive t rtJiihies and will be invited 
to the regimal tournament Feb. 12 
to 14 at Eastern lllinois University , 
Richman said registration fees for 
the region!,1 tournament will also 
be paid by the Stu Student Center 
Director 's Office. 
Police report armed robbery . 
• Two men held the manager of the 
Seven Best Inn, 700 E , Main St ., at 
gunpoint Sunday morning and took 
the day's receipts , Carbonda le 
police said. 
Douglas Hurmance. 21, 210 E . 
Oak St ., reported Sunday thut 
someone entered his residence and 
took stereo equipment, pipes , black 
poweder, a revolver, a calculator 
and a clock radio. 1be items are 
Mike Neely, 22. the manager, valued at $430. 
said two men came into the motel Susan Schaefer , 21 , Calhoun 
early Sunday morning and ap- Valley Apartments No. 4, 1195 E . 
proached him at gunpoint. The two Walnut St ., reported Sunday that 
men Oed with $1 ,400 . The police someone entered her apartment 
said that an invest igation is un - and took a black-and-white RCA 
derway. tr:>rtable television. 
At The 
VARSITY 
No.2 
2110 Show $1.25 
Dan·DAnaI "'-ts 
Seven Alone ( 
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:Hope Cl~nic >for ~ o"';en , offers 
abortion. sterilizatiQn services ( 
By Mory La..,,.. 
Dolly E..,.,. _ .-rlCer 
'DIe stoff III "the Hope ainie f ... 
I -
and about two to three..boui's (or yean old. Muu aJ"e'rsinCle. white 
sterilization. and students eithel- in college or 
5t~ ,:ru,m',:tcht~!m~,.""~ ~ ~~.~...:. per cont of 
. . ' / 
Coli ••• "ucien" ~ork 2 t. ~ v,nln ••. p., 
w •• k .nel S •• urel~y. $63.00 po, w •• k. 
'n'ory'.w, ., Morrl. U .... r" Lou .... , 
Woclno •• ", D.c.m ..... 3, 1975. 
, r p.m. !O 1 p.III. ~ _ Wamm. Granite City. has seen Maul sill WOOlm referred [rom 
Human Sexuality Services and the 
=~~ =:. ::0 ~":'.te 
JUt f ... m. an her m""ical and per- Moody said that potients say tJIey 
...... 1 hist ... y'. This is folio ..... by "feel '!hey are not reo<ly to start • 
private and group counseling. family , .. ant to ronish sdiool , DOl 
Moody said · that during COWI- ready f ... the responSibility , cannot :==;:=:;:;:::===:;::;:::============~ 
sefirig "every method of birth con· afrord the mooey or are in the 
trol is reviewed and discussed process of letting a divorce." 
bef'ore an abortion. We also discuss It i! not necesSary ror patients to 
alternatives to sterilization with tell their parents or husbands , bU! 
the woman to make sure she is cer- most come with either a parent , 
lain. .. boyfriend or husband. ''They are . Ia~at=~u~ ~olAoh~~i:' usually. very supportive and help-
'IboIe till women were part m 
the 2,000 _en who have had 
vacuum aspiration abortions and 
the 400 W1lIIIen who have had 
Iapo""""",ie st ... mzatioo-"band-
aide surgery" at the <;linic. Laura 
Moody, executive director , said. 
The diNe, an outiNItient facility 
requiring no overnight stay, per-~ =-;St~:or~~~.~~o ~~~;!;r~ 
women ' 'from allover, the coun-
try ," Moody said. . 
She said one woman who un-
derwent the sterilization prOcess 
roond that the Granite City clinic 
was the mly medical facility in the 
oountry to perrorm sterilization on 
a 21-vear-()ld woman. 
Band-Aide surgery means 
severing the fallopian tubes with 
an elect ric current. 1lle doctor 
makes an incision just under the 
navel to cut the tubes , she said. 
Moody said both abortions and 
steri lization takes about 15 
minutes. However . the process 
~~or~~~I~f~~u~:S}~ b:;::r~~ 
hematocrat Of anemia d1eck and ful:' she said. 
gmorrhea and syphiJIis tests . Also ,...·0 obstretical-gynecological 
included is the pregnancy ad· medical doctors . Hector N. 
vancemenl . a urinalysis and a com- Zevallos and 9lih~unR' Ouuw. 
plete physical . she said. ~ate the private clinic with a 
Following the lab work, Moody staff rI 12, including counselors , 
said. the women are prepared (or . registered nurses, a lab .technidan 
the abortion and sterilization and and a secretary. Part-time staff in-
then follow the procedure , she said. cludes students who " rofate 
1ben the women go to the recovery through the clinic for the clime·ex· 
room to rest and eat before going perience. We are a lso a teaching' 
home. racility ," Moody said,: 
. Throughout the process, each At the clinic, an abortion 
staff member who has contact with $175 and a tubal litigatioo 
the woman has her riles . " We ad- $275 ror the doctor's fee 
vocate continuity with the patients charges . ~oody said that ' 
so we know each woman and can or other mt.<lical programs 
deal with her special needs." pays ror everything ("xcept the 
Moody said. " tor 's ree. 
M,ost women in the clinic arc bl'l · 
ween 17 and 21 ycat:s old. although 
some have been rrom 13 to 53 
Speech ,on politics,. utilities set 
As of last vear. the Carbondale 
Cli nic charged $270 for' 
laparoscopic s terili za tIOn plus 
hospital charg~ o( b('t ween $350 
and S400 if then .. are no ('Om· 
plications, a hospital administrator 
said . Also r l'(luirro IS a (our · to 
fivc~ay stay in the hospital. 
Matthew Holdl'n. a member of 
the Wisconsin Public Servicc Com· 
miss ion. will lecture on "Politics 
and Public Utilities " at 7:30 p.m. 
W{.'<i nesday in !\-lorris Librar)' 
\uditorium. 
Hold{.'fl is 00 leavc from tht· 
Univers ity of WisC'Onsin, wht're ht· 
• is a prorl'SSor of political scienct', 
and from the Cen ter for Public 
Poli cy and Administration . Ht' is 
also associa-ted witl! tht· Ins titute 
"Gonzo" Journalist outhor 
of "The Hell's Ange's~ 
~ Strange and 
Terrib'e Saga," 
"fear and Lo~'hing 
in tas Vegas", 
"fear and loathing ' 
on 'he Campaign 
Trai' ~12." 
"He is the most. cr,atively . 
cra~ and wrierobl~ 
01 the new j~lists .. : 
r 
Kur. Vonn •• u. 
for Rt'Sean:h on PO\'(.'ft \' and the 
ln s titutt' fo r Em' ironm en tal 
Studies . 
Holden 's m;:ljor fie ld s of 
spt'Cialization ind ud(' the study of 
public policy and American publil: 
admlnl~tratlOn . with spl'Clal at-
tcntion to the rl'g ul atory pnM:ess. 
He has also written books on rat'tal 
fields, ~b l ic policy and can· 
st·r va tion. 
Ute It'('ture is sponsored by [he 
Ut.'Partmt'nt of Political St'll'f1cc . 
Hope Clinic for Wonlt.'fl is loca ted 
across th e s t reet ' from St. 
Elizabt'lh Hospital in Gr~tnite City 
a nd has inllnediatl' admitting 
procedures (or a ny emergency. 
a lthough Moody said thl'rc have not 
been any emergcnciC"S 
The new law passed in 1I1 inois 
~~~tn~orP:~~~!~sO~~~s~~~~i~ 
ft.'Ct the clinic." shl" .. aid . 
December 3, Student Night, SOc admission 
December 4, Women's Night, SOc admission 
December 5,6,7 Admission 51.50 
8 pm Laboratory Theatre Commul)ication· Bldg 
for tickets call 453-5749 
Dr. ' Hunter S~ Thompso_ri ~ 
Notional Affairs Editor for the J 
Wednesday 
Ballrooms 
__ B·; c. & D 
~ PreseritCltion of SGAC lec~es Com~iftee ' 
"- .. Dally ,E!M"ian,_ Oeamber 2, 1975 
.~ 
RAMADA -IN 
,*".:«.:::.:.".:.:.:.:.:";.".,,,,.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:::.; :.:,::.::::: !::::::.:.:; .:,::.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.;:::.::,:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Theater group 
~CtlV1tles . tooffercomedy 
,::::::,,:::::,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,::::::::::,":::::::,:,.:::: ::::::::::::::::,:::,:::,:::,,~:,:,:::::';::':'::::::::::::::';>:::::::::::::::::::':::::':::: 'River Journal' 
Tuesda)' SGAC Film : " Minnie and The ~uthern- Play rs will 
Association of Childhood Educatim : Mos,"pwitz," 7 and 9 p.m .. Student presenf "River Journal , I. a 
' 7 to '10 p.m .• Wham Faculty Center Auditorium. • musical comedy Wt p.m. Wed· 
Lounge. Environmental Center: Meeting, 7 nesday through y at the 
.... orestry Club: Meeting, 7 to 10 p.m.. to to p.m. . Student - Center Laboratory Theat in the Com· . 
Necker'S B 440. Mackinaw 800m. . ~unicati(ll5 Building. _ 
Chess Club : Meeting, 7 p.m .. Free. School: Libertarian Poli'tical River Journal. writtm by avant · . 
. Student Center Rooms C and D. Theory . 7 to 8:30 p.m . . Student garde playwright Marttia Boesing, 
Alpha Epsilon Pi : Meeting. 9 p.m.. Cenler Saline Room : Harmonica , deals with feninist morality . It 
Student Center Room 8. 7 to 9 p.m. , Student Center Ohio depict s the struggles of modern 
Alpha Gamma Rho: Coffee Hour. Room ; BibleStudy . 7:30t08:30 women emerging in a sexist 
9:30 to 10:3;0 a .m .. Ag. Semina r. p.m .. Student Center Sangtt mon society. 
Saluki Saddle Club: l\;teeting. 7:30 to Room : Astrology . 7 to 9 p.m. , The production is the Southern 
10p.m .• Student Center Kaskaskia Student Center Room A. Players ' firs t musical of the 
. AJ~~mKappa Psi: Meeting. 7 to 10 Inter-FralernityCoundl : Meeting, 8 ~e!s~~. i!i~u.:~~\~~;!~U~ 
p.m., General Classrooms 108. to 10 p.m. . Student Cent e r music. 
Concerned BI~' Students : Meeting. MissiSS ippi Room. River Journal is directed by 
7:30 to 10 p ... Student Center SGAC Lecture: Hunter S. Thomp- P hyllis Wagner, instructor in 
Sangamon ']Om. . son, 8 p.m . . Student Center theater . It will be Wagner 's last 
I 
Hille l: Vegetanan 1\·leals. II a .m. to Ba llrooms B, C and D. prod . . Carbond I ~ 
- 3 p.m., 715 S. University : Hebrew 1975 Undergrad Art Exhibit: 10 a .m. leavi-::I~ rZnneapoHs :'0 eform ~ 
a nd Judais m, 7 p.m. , 715 S. ' to 4 p.m .. Mitchell Gal lery. exper imental theate r company 
University. Pi Sigma ~psilon : Meeting. 7:30 10 with Boesing. 
Student Hea lth Advisory Com - 10 p.m .• General Classrooms l~. Wednesday has been designated 
millee : Mee ting. 7 to 8 :30 p.m . . Chris tian Unlimited : Meeting. Noon .. s tudent's nigh' " and Thursday is 
Student Cente r Room B. to 1 p.m .. Student Cente r Corin th " women 's night. " Students and 
SGAC; Meeting, 4 to ~:3(J p. rn .. Room. women will be admitted for SO 
Stadent Center Room B. Mountainee ring Club : Meeting. 8 to cents on these nights. A general ad· • "d'" "2400 W. Main 
. Soc ia l Work Club Caree r Da y : 10 p.m .. Sludent Center Room C. mission cl $1.50 will be charged for A tIn ~ reduced . . 
Speaker . J oAnn Pitz. 9 a .m. 103 Council for Exceptionaf Children: 7 the other performances. Carbondale 
p.m .. Home Ec. Lounge. 109 p.m., Wham Faculty Lounge. r--------....,.--....:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~!!:~ 
Student Environmental Center : 7:30 O(' r Deutsche Klub : Meeting . II 
to 10 p .m. . Student Cente r a .m.' to noon. Studen t Centcr Troy 
I\·tississippi Room. Room. 
~~dc:rrC~n~~rwor:a~oR~~~:m . , Li llie Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers) : 8 
to l'yp.m .. Home Ec. 201. 
Free School Committ l'(' : Meeting. 
5:30 to 6!:J!) p.m., Student Cente r 
!loom C 
Socia l Work OIJb : Meeting, 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m .. Student Cenler Room B. A TTE.NTIO·N! 
Free School: Ac ting Class. 7 to 9 
p.m., Student Center Ba llroom C; 
Modern Poetry. i to 8 p.m .. 
Student Center l\'lissouri Hoom ; 
Backgammon. 7 109 p.m .. Student 
Cent er Macki na w Room : 
Hillel: Vegetari an l\Icals, II a .m. to 
3 p.m., 715 S. University. 
Pan Hellenic Council : Meeting, 8 to 
10 p.rn .. Student Center Room D. CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES 
Marke ting Radio and TV Ads. 7 to 
8 p. m .. Student Cent er Iroquois 
Hoom. 
Wffinesda)' 
STU B; idgl' Club : Bridge, 7to 9 p.m .. 
SlmScn! Center "~ourth "~ l oo r . 
Saluki Swingers~ Square Dancing. 
7: :10 p.m .. Pull iam Ac ti vities 
Room. 
Student Envi r onm ent,,1 C('ntN : 
Speech by Hober t Mason or the 
U.S. Jo~o res trv Sl' r vicc on "Oi l 
Leasi ng in Sha wnee Na t ional 
Forest. " 7: :W p.lll .. $tucl(,ll! C('oler 
Mississi ppi Ri \"Cr Room . 
Isn't It About Time For A Change? 
VOTE TODAY, DECEMBER 2,1975 
FOR 
~AL SCHWEGEL 
As Your Representative To The University Civi.l Service 
Advisory Committee To The_Merit Board 
EileeIl.~s Hair Fashions 
. -
Is Happy to In trod uce .9 
Our Two New Hair Stylists. 
Specially trained in L ' d S ' Specializing iii:. 
o ' '. ynaass . T 
male ~ai.r styli~g ___ . Precission hair shaping 
as well as female. I)eubie -lJoehfll.~r. and styling. 
.' 
-.' 
TO' IDtroiluoe you to our Dew .'yll.' •• 
. we' Ofier Ule-;ollowIDg .peolal •• 
Hair .h.apID,~Ddl'loDlng & blow dry 
"Fro" Speolal.IDoludhlg .olAor .• hap ... 
. . ' r . : 
BoTy wave. Ideal for blow dry .tyle •. 
ID.olu~l~g.coDdltloDer ~ 'IICIA;'r .hape. : 
.,-
·H~_aV· lhru . SalUrdaV . TiU9p.m. 1hurs. & Fri. 
10 1Io(IC00001ds) walk in or cali 5of9.8222. ' . 
" 
$7~OO 
$20.0~ 
$25.00 
81SV2 So. Iliinc5is (next 
Deily Egyptian. .o"amber 2, 1915, "- , . 
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We Are ~Organizin9 A 
~re Y ou Interestecfl 
.)The Daily Egyptian plans to organize a Press 
Council and is currently seeking nominees to 
represent the various groups we attempt to 
serve. The council 's broad purPose will be to im-
prove communication and understanding bet-
ween the newspaper and the University com-
munity . 
Its maJor function will be to receive, in-
vestigate , and report on complaints about the 
newspaper's news reporting , editorial, and ad-
vertis'ng performance. The Daily Egyptian 
plans to assist in ell.ery way possible and intends 
to publish tpe council's findings after com-
plaints are investigated by the group. 
The plans call for a nine-member council 
comprised of the following : three un -
dergraduate students, one graduate student, two 
teaching flll!.ulty, one non-academic employee, 
one administrative and professional staff, and 
one r~pcesentative from the Carbondale com-
munity . 
We invite you 
. . to nominate 
you,rielf , 
' ••• or :a frie·itd 
.r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
In order to establish the organIzation, we are 
asking leaders and representatives of various 
campus constituencies to nominate persons they 
think could and would be· interested in working 
wiCh such a group. 
The executive' committee of the Daily Egyp-
tian Policy and Review Board will select from 
the nominees the nine members of this initial 
council. The council will be independent of the 
newspaper, once it is established, and will be 
expected to formulate its own rules arid 
procedures . 
If you are interested in serving, or know 
someone who is, please fill out the form below 
and send it to us. Also please attach a short 
statement explaining your . interest an!! 
background. This will greatly aid the selection 
committee.- ""-
Please act immediately as we p1an to have thl! 
council organized and operating at the start of 
spring semester . We hope the Press Council will 
be a step towli~ providing the community with 
a b,etter newspa~r. , . 
Fill out and mail to Daily Egyptian, Communication Bldg. 
Name _____________________________________ 9~ __ _ 
Address __________ -, __ --------------~--------
PhOnes : Office ___ ----, __ Home -------------'""7---
Area you 1NOUid be represen\ihg : 
o Undergraduate o Graduate o Faculty 
o Non-Academic .;.0 Adm./PrOt, o caibondale 
I 
Please attach a short statement explaining your interest and background, 
• • • i 
~ L ____ -~_-~------------_-----(--~~----~--~---~~~~-~ 
~riclc(y; Dec.' 5, last D·ay, to .. V"lunteer 
. r: 
I 
l,leproductive 
~t'!ms ~tudres 
by professor 
. A .tud ), 10 .n •• ~r ~ •• iC' 
questions about reproductive 
sy ...... is be,. "'-ed by an 
assistant protessor in the SIU 
School of Medici ... 
RicNord e. falvo. working under 
• • •• grant from tM MorTis 
Anim~ Foundation in Denver. is 
"udyi"!l'~ way various mdoa-ino 
glands In mal. dog. work 10IJ0th0r 
to r~ulate the reproductive 
sy...... . I 
H. hope His findi,.. will hoIp 
explain how ' human and other 
~f1l!!,:,i:e ;r!~: WS:~ ~ probf .... of pot "..-population. 
Falvo and his lU50ciates afe 
examining three gland5 in the dogs ' 
reproductive systrms-thr 
~::~:.~'::,. i~ ~~::.":.! :::. 
rnones they secrnf' regulate the 
way the way the whole system fun-
f..1 Ions . 
According to Fahto . research 50 
rar indicates a stimulus respcllft5e 
effect in the endocrine network. 
The hypothalamus secretes a 
hormone I nicknamed " LRH'" 
which stimuJates its brain<enlered 
neighbor . the pituitary. to produce-
=~ ~m=s CO:~lte: t~U!b~~ • 
s tream , it triggers stepped-up 
production of two other hormones 
by tht> tes lt'S . These hormones 
ca use the p ituitary to stop 
p.-oducing LH . 
F_-"."---f#.-
--...... ,TlIIBIG KISS 
n-.s, "' " " ",-"ofIIIOI'dp ~ 
""9'" ~'~ OQIIf'IdoA ... tCfIIIoIl<Nft ... 
~~~~;:.~ 
'ft4odet»~!Wf'IIU'-ilfoew-.-M _~ 
~I. '*'-' 10 "... 0I0tf CUll ~1 ~ <1 
I0IO 1.s._ IWC • ..c:I .... ," _ Qll fI; 00- ., ·t l' 
~turDt>M. ' " 
rr. wfoeaq-" lot ~..,., o\1"of'l""'' '''' 
AM .".......c.t Moo... 1001 $3._ 
...... ..w.,.2S ......... ........... 
.... .... w..tof ... ~ .... ,.40. 
tM....,~ , 
. .. .-'~an-
10&3 1IIootft .... A~ •• CIiftDft.. JiLJ. 01012 
CIIIT . Bill 
BIIJ.IIIBS 
* 14 ~U7UL4T1()fiIIII T4I3Lr:S 
* l?4Tf.\: . ~()(; vt:l? ' i ( )t JI;> 
Hcrmones produced by the testes 
ar t> assumed by some scientis ts to 
make the pituitary be less sensitivt' 
to the hypochalamus secretions. 
altering the release 0( Wi into the 
bloodstream . according to Falvo. 
Flag maker 
F alvo hopes to find out at what · 
point in the system these hormones 
act to control the fWlCt ioning of the 
system . 
Working with Falvo on the 
research is Louis DeP.alis. a t~a~u~~~d:~1 in physiology 
Like a mcxlern-day Betsey Ross, Siella Walker 
displays. a Bicentennial flag that she crocheted by 
hand. Walker, a receptionist at the career Plan· 
ning and Placement Center , has donated the flag 
to IVorris lamb, assistant professor in elementary 
education. lamb, a "Bicentennial buff," will 
display the flag in his classes. (Staff photo by carl 
Wlgner) 
I 
'" 
* I'l?f.f. VlNI3AU. 
I() AM - • • ~ N{)O~. 
Christmos concert s{'h.e-cLuled 
n.e University Choir an:I ~ Church. Carbondale . The th ird 
~=s~rng~~~':;~~ t~ ~a~a;l! ~u1~~r~r~I:;~day 
University Brass Ensemble, direc- Soloists will be Marajean Mar-
ted by George Nada,f, will give vin . . instruct~ in the Sdlnol of 
three perfcrma~ oflhe Xlth an- MUSIC ; DaVid Doy le. graduate 
nuaI OIristmas concert this week.. student (rom Balesville . Ind . . and 
'The concerts will feature m~c by JO)-ed Janes . grad~t~ student from 
Gabrieli. Vaughn-Williams and ' Enfield . III . 
Schubert. Admissim to the first Iwo per -
'nle first two performances are f(J"mancn. is free . 'The Marion 
scheduled for a p.m. Wednesday presenlatim carries an admission 
and Thursday in sr.. Funds Xavier charge 0( $1.SO. 
; ..• 
With .h • ...,rcha ••• f any 
__ •• '15.9O-or _ •• 
( 
SEXUAL o University ConvOCations presen"" 
~ SG~: ':c:~ ~~~~CH IIIIIC:::;' _of ... ~ --, ............. _civII 
O .. righI ..... pe;-w •. --- Na curNnI .... -..... n. ...... _ .. 1 _____ 1I'i'"*J..cans. nCI ___ ~_._Sl._PuqoIe _ __ ....... of Na t_ ...... 1n _ .. • 
. 9 
. '~ . TIME, September 8, 1975 (Colier story) .... Tonight..-
December·.2 
8-. p.m. 
,Shryock. Auditprium 
FREE 
Spon.or .... ltylIU hy , ........ Un ... 
.. cOnI"'''' with 
Stu Wh •• lchalr Actl_ 
S8ACL.ebW.C..-MH •• 
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Shop .to fe~turelocal ortis~' wares Are you creative.? 
Wilii~g to work Ito d? 
SoIiIe ..... .Ii1mber. _ _. 
- .,10. ODd a __ dose ol 
peraeverlDce put local en-
'!be st .... _aiel on a S3 per 
_I ClDIIUIIiIOi ... basis with the .. ' 
Iiota oe\linI Iboir ..... prIas. . 
~ QiaanIi said he.-l Ilia 
partner __ the st ... e 6ecause. 
ODd _. "W.·~ DOl ~ to 
cr;iliqlJe qoae ... '~ ber.e 10 iii'" them (1I\.IIdeD1S) _ ""JIIIIIII'O 
ODd 'a _ 10 ....u a HIU. 
IIIOI>OY." Ab~e' to meet deadlines? 
• ~~ J::"fart~and ~ 
they __ Iboir ..-an st ..... '!be 
CGm ...... Ibrbt ·....,..,Uy. 
'!be buiJdillc. 100 E . Jackaon. has 
~;:on..=t~~= 
shelves are qulddy ftlling with 
local ceramics , weayings, 
macrame. jewelry and many oIher 
alft works . said Crisanti. 
"there is a surplus ol art in Car· 
bondaIe and we ...... Ied to provide 
the studonts with ao _ f ... lbeir 
a ,ealivit,J. .. . - . 
. He said he is having problems 
getlinl local artist. to sell their 
works becal8e 01 what he feels is • 
"lack ol· •• If-conrNlence". and a 
fear lhal pIeoes sold now. whil. the 
artist is still a student , may return 
to haunt him after graduation. 
Crisanti feels this is " ridiculous" 
n., st.... stocb _y fune· 
\iqIIl w...... jewelry and 50IIIe 
Nrican imports iJlducling hand 
b.tik~ cottOruJ and missionary 
bags. II is .,.,.., every day .. c.'ept 
SUnday from 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m. · 
CAMERA SAFARI 
PORT ANTONIO . Jamaica 
(AP I-A "Comera Safari" is the 
Jamaica Tourist Board's latest 
tourist activity in Port Antonio. ' 
'Job recruiters look for accountants I The campus job recruitment 
t rates for accounting , chemistry. 
marketing and engineering 
students have risen over the past 
eight years, according' to statist ics 
~~:'i~~~ bitu::::nein Ki;::::~'; 
education, ror the Career Planning 
. and Placement Cenler (CPPC ). 
while competition for education drop to the budget cutbacks round 
majors has dropped drast ically in many state schools ror recruiting 
rrom the 200 s chools wh ich purposes . 
=~~a:od'::::::'b~~sJ~t!~'S , ac- b~~ ~aSjO~~rfs~,.t~:r~i 
. '-
'Do you .want good work 
~xperience that ';"iII be 
.beneficial in obtaining 
employment aft!,!r graduation?' 
Loolc no morel 
S,ee: 
Jeani Carf'lan 
Display Advertising ~~!~~~~~r:r~~!~ 
The number or schools actively welfare and political science. ~e 
recruiting education majors has are at the bottom or the r.ecrwt: 
dropped to IS or 210 schools , some ~ ment list . - - . . 
as tar away as Colorado and Forty .... wo or ~he 600 companies 
F1oriday, sa id Harvey Jdeus , direc - tJ:lal have recruited ov.er the past 
tor or the CP PC. He attributes this eght years are conslStant rrom 
Foreign study programs 
'offered to SIU students 
year to year . Many companies 
such as Allstate Insurance (Skokie 
and Olicago I, Firestone Tire and 
Rubber (Akron , Ohio) and Genera l 
TeI.~hone (Bloomington ) tend to 
recruit accounting , mardeting and 
business majors, Ideus sa id. 
Daily Egyptian , 
CommunicQtionS' Bldg. 1262 
F ive kinds of foreign/ s tudy 
programs are available for s tudents 
and include SIU courses abroad as 
well as programs orrered through 
othe r ins tituti ons ," sa id Ba rba ra 
Lithe rl a nd of the Division of Con· 
tin ui ng Educa tion, coordina tor of 
the travel·study programs. 
The ri rst program is SlU's regula r 
Study Tra ve l program for c redi t. 
The 1976 programs include tri ps to 
Ita ly. Mexico, Western Europe , the 
Sca ndinavia n countries a nd the 
western Uni ted Sta tes . The trips lasl 
from three weeks to two months . 
The costs range from $350 10 52,000. 
The second program, Experi ment 
~ne~~~~' ~~ J ~~r~~\i:~n~~r~~~i 
Living, an accredited educa tiona l 
Institution irl.Brattleboro. VI. 
, The third progr a m, Univer s ity 
388, inc ludes courses offe red by 
va rious department s which have 
independent travel a nd study and 
progra ms ta ilored to ind ividua l 
s tude nt's needs . 
The re a re a lso tr ave l·s tudy 
arrangemen ts through ot he r 
uni ve rsities . Litherl a nd s aid 
srude nts may enroll il) foreign study 
('()Urges at other schools and ea rn 
transfer credit . 
The firth prog ra m is d irec t 
enrollment in foreign schools . But 
s tuden ts s houl d be ca r e ful of th is 
progra m beca uS(' many foreign 
S'chools a"te not accredited . 
Litherland sa id. 
Further in formation rega rdi ng 
the programs may be obta ined by 
contacting Litherland at the 
Division of Continuing Education 
office. 
The placement center has 
workshops and career days to keep 
s tude nts abreas t of job 
availabil it ies. 
Only the .eri~u. neeel apply. 
. ---.....-
Mu.t Ifave • current .ACT 
Booklet lists engIneering jobs 
Engi.nt.'eri ng jobs ava ilabl l' wiJ.n 
the foot.'fa l f.!overnment hav(' bt.'('fl 
printoo in booklet form by the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission . 
The Ca reer P la nning a nd 
P lac('ment Cl'nl cr (CP PCI a t 
County N f't.t fJork 
seeks I'Ohintens 
Training sess ions for the Jackson 
Count y Nl't work, a crisis prcvrn-
lion nt't work , are bt'ing condu('1l>d 
the fi rst week of December . 
The Network is s~king Car · 
bonda le rt>Sidcnts to help starr th(' 
system . eSpecially during s('me5ter 
breaks . 
Gene Jacobs, director of the Net· 
work said, " Most 01 our volunteers 
. are students, and when semestl'f 
breaks come, the voluntf!'ef"s go 
home." 
This leaves the Ne tworll 
critically understaffed , so we are 
trying to set community s upport to 
help during semester breaks ," 
Jacobs said. 
, Persons interested in vol un ·' 
teering for lhe Network should call 
549-3351 to make ar~ement5 for 
the ttaining sessions. 
T on!tlh. ·1 • .• he 
5th C.nelle of 
Honnukoh .. 
~W~y Hall has the boo klet which 
lists job prospec'ts, specialties most 
and least in demand, major hiri ng 
agl.'I1ices and t'5tablishmcnts and . 
information on contacti ng major 
('mployers . 
The majority of tht> vacancie5 
are in grades GS-5 through GS- ll 
with entry salaries ranging from 
$11 ,007 10 $16,255. The major por · 
\. tion of bachelor 's degrl"t> hiring is 
at grade · GS-7 with a Slart ing 
salary 'of $12 ,518. 
F urth('r infor malion about 
enginet>ring job with the federa l 
d vil service can be obta inoo from 
S. Lee Wohlwt.."d . CPPC, A·302 
Woody Hall. 
rlin~ .9 
·Welc.ome Bock From 
. A Full Tho,jksgivil)g. ·Holidayi 
-....... 
. JU~T ~OR . YOU. 
" 
COAL .KI-TCUEN 
.. . . ; 
'In the Club, Tuesday -'and ··Wedn.~day! 
. .. ~ . r. . . . . 
.. , 
I 
· .. 
FDA seeiaf co,,!ment on drug label.ing MEXICAN FOODr 
Stop by and wcrm up with I CHILI t 
a bowl of homemade . 
The Food a nd Drug Ad· League and worren 's ' Lega~1 wunings accompany d[ugs that 
ministration ( FDA ) is seeking Defense rWld. the pe(itklners say pose d.ani:ers to 
public cr ..... ment on a petition which Published Nov. 7 in the Federal pregnant or·breast.feeding women , 
urges . I ' extend ' present Register. the petition will provide such s!lf . hypnotics and 
requirement: that certain prescrip- 'informalioo about how consurpers -tranquilizers . and drugs like am-
lion drugs be accompanied by reel about the need for and phetamines and chloramphenicol 
~~"!:.~ wamirlgs written ro< con· ~~n~i~o~t:~~ab~J::ftional :,':~r~~:~er!n":y :;:;e = JUIS. SPICIAL WID. inclAI 
TIle petition was submiUed by label warnings · because. it says. serious side effects. 
the Center for Law and Social patient's are not now receivfng The FDA .urgf! consumers to hid Ch Cr· & 
Policy on behalr of Coosumer~ adequat~ 'inrorm ation rrom romment generally on the idea of 3 Ene i a as eese ISP 
Union of the U.S .. Inc .: Consumer physicians, or that information is patient label ing and to address ..' I' • .' 
Action for Improved Food and misunderstood 0< rorgotten by the themselves to how detailed label. S 1 .00 BEER '5 5 #> 
Drugs, National Organization ror patient. should be, how lableS: should be '" 
Women. Women's Equity Action It specifically urged that written presented ~ distributed , which 
, drugs should receive priority at· (6-11 p.m.) 11 p.m.) New consumer course offered ':'::'1:;' b:"'dr~fi:t ~:: a:;~~: . ............ , ••••• , .............. , •• ' ............ '•• , ••• , .. .. 
proressional service organizations 
such as Multipurpose Se rvi ce 
Centers : and proressionally starr~ 
volunteer agencies such as the Red 
Cross and United Fund. 
se~~fc~~t~.'Jlab~ ~eu\~1:~,~~ ~~:rfh~ 
Coosumers are partIcularly urged ~ IIIR IRIAK to report their o'wn experiences 
with patient labeling. • . 1[)r2aug/u0Z' • 3 0'" . 
Commen(s on ~e petition may be " 
submitted Wltil Feb. 5, 1976, to the 
Hearing C1erk, Food and Drug Ad· Mon. - Fri. 2-5 p.m. 
ministration , Room 4·65. 5600 
Fishers Lane. Rockville . Maryland CAMPUS SHOPPING CINTIR 
:1)852. 
The Department or Community 
Development will offer a new course 
spring emester, CD ~03 . "Con-
sumer Participation in Human 
Services Delivery Systems." The 
three credit hour class is opel"! to 
undergraduat e and graduate 
students. ~he C.9urse wil l exam ine con-s e r participation in (our par-, ticu ar types or se rvi ces : publicly 
... (unded agt'ncies such as the Model 
invoivement of consumers in the 
~~i~!sp~?ftrbcm:x;l:rd~l~ ;,~: 
participatory si ut alions will be 
e:'(perienced . 
For more information . interested 
s tudent s should contac t Terry 
Alliband at Community De"elop' 
ment Sen'ices. -I53,2~91 
Joining Our'Staff,-
/ 
/ 
Cities progra m ; consumer ad· 
c~~~yo~~~S:r ~~rra td~~~~~r~~ 
Group compel i rig in ad contest · 
Si:< mt!nlbl"r's or the SIU Ad · ? mpaign. Last Yl';lr ,hl' Sinutab 
vertisinJ,! Club will rompt'l t' in a ca mpaign was wun hy tht' UO!\·('r · 
naliunwidl' ad \'l..-l i!'>mg campa ign si t)' of Texas . 
conl~. 1 The Adn.'f'lising Club ml'Cls at 
Tht' group contains Journ;:llis:n . 
rad io'TV . and phO(ngraphy rmajors 
and l'OlISISls or Chuck So.ldwm . 
:\Iarty B.1 SS. Ect Crane . Lar ry 
Frilz. Dan' Rl'fldl'r . and Mark 
Vl~nl owskl . 
n il' StIKIl'llI S Will crl'atC' a total 
mark<'l 109 pro~ r aO ror Toyota 
automobi les dirccllod at car bUYl'rs 
18102-1 vt>;lrs old . SIU wi ll bc rom· 
-pt.'Iing ";ith adv{'rtisin~ clubs from 
midwt.'s tern schools bt'for(' ad, 
\'ancing to nat ion;:!1 rompt.·litlOn . 
said .Marty Sa!'>s , thl' projei.'t·s 
t)r~'IIlI 1.(' r . 
, Th(' l'Opll'St is spo~;ort.'(1 b~' tht' 
American Ad\'t:.'f' tising Froeratian 
each ),l'a r . Prorl'Ssional <td\,ert ising 
peopll' wi ll jlldgt' the best 
7:30 p.m. t'ach Thursday in thf' ~ 
lounge or the CommullII .. ·.H IOII S 
building. 
High winds ca use 
minor damage 
Minor dam;'lgl' was dunt' hy hl~h 
wmds In thl' C;'lrbondah' an."1 ("Irlv 
Sunday rM rrU n!! . "" . 
CamplL<; Gr,puncls Supt.'r lnt~ndt'nt 
Ralph Cartl"- said some dt'ad limbs 
wen' hlown down ;:lrollnct thl' C;:lnl · 
pus. but ('Ssent la ily no d;:lmaJ,!t' was 
dunl' . 
Ct.'ntral IIlinQis Publi (' Service 
(CIPS) orri cia rs reported thai a 
high voltagt' !in(' was blown down 
at thl' rWO block of West Oak Street. 
and . \'eral scattered indi\'idual 
WSIU-TV & FM :~:~~:'!~~~a~I~~i~~~~~c~~i;~ 
.:::::::::::.: .:::::::::;::::::: ::;:: :::::::.::::::: ::::: ::::":::::;:: :::::.:- by CIPS In a rouplC' or hours . 
Tht> rollowtn~ programs are 
SChlodult'CI Tut.'Sda\' on WSIU·TV. 
(.l1annel 8: . l 
8:30 a .m.-TIl{' Mormnt! Report . 
8:50 a .m: - Edu(.'3tiorlal Program , 
ming : 10 a .m.-The EI('Clric Com · 
pany ; 10 :30 a .m.-Educational 
Programmin~ : 11 :30 a .m ....... 
&>same Strl'('t : 12 :30 p.m.- The Ar· 
ter noon Report : 12 :50 p.OI .-
Educational Programming: 3:30 
p.m . - Gell in ' O\'f' r : -I p .rn . -
Scsam(> Street ; 5 p.m .- The 
Evening Rrporl : 5:30 p.m.-Mister 
Rogers Neighborhood : 6 l).m.-The 
EIl'<.'lric Comp3ny : 6 :30 p.m.-
Ebony . Accent : 7 : 30 p .m .-
ConSumer Sur\'ival Ki t : 8 p.m.-
The A.·.cen t of Man, " Knowltodge- or 
Uncertainty" ; 9 p.m.-" You' re In 
Good Company": ' 10 p.m.- The 
Silrnt Screen. " Woman or Afrairs " . 
Thl" rol!owing programs are 
scheduled ~ay on WSI U-FM , 
. Stereo 92: 
6 a .m .- Today 's the Day : 5 
a.m.-Take a Music Break : 11 
a .m.- Opus E ll'\'en ; 12 :30 p.m.-
WSI U Expanded News ; 1 p.m.-
'Afternoo", Concert : .. p.m.- All 
Thines Considered : 5:30 p.rn .-
Music in the Air : 6:30.p.rn .- WSIU 
Expand~ N~s : 7 p.~ . -Slates of 
the Unton : MIS $S IPPI: 8 p.m ,-
The Voca l Scent' : 9 p.m.--=BBC Con;' 
<:ert Hall ; 10 p.m.- Music From ' 
Gcrmany ; 10 :30 p,m.- WSI E x, 
pafl!led News : 11 p.rn .- Nightsong : 
2 a .m.-Night walch. 
WIDB 
e fol lo~' ing programming is 
scheduled Tuesday on WIDB-
Stereo 104 on Cable-FM-600 AM : 
Psy('h% g.y dass 
reset for spri"g 
Psychology 333. . 'Psychology or 
Women ," has tiCl'n re5('heduled ror 
spring semester to ml'('t from 9 :35 
a.m. to 10 :5() a.m. on Tm;'Sday nnd 
Thursday in t\g 216. Int t'rC'Stoo 
studl'nt s rna.\' phont' L..ll1ra Brown. 
the instructor. al 536·2301. ex t. 248. 
Lance aui§nhoff, 
jeweler 
Reconstruction 
Settings 
Sizing 
.. ·BA~Tew~lers~ · 
u;ect; .5iStrlbutors 
714 South Illinois Avenue 
Current progressive music , all 
day : news 4.11 40 minut6 aOer the 
hour : 9 a .m~edy : 9:40.a .rn .-
WlDB Spotts Review : 6:40 p.m.-
. WIDB._SporlS Roundup : .' p.m:-
New Album Release: II p.m.- The 
Crusaders . "Oaain Reaction." 
Off'-' SelectIon T_m will be .t 
C.n.pua o.:.mI:Iei 3rd .nd 4th ... up In the ' 
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tlIi.fyFgypOan' 
CLAB'AeI) l~nON RAta 
0.. DIy-·. l, >' cents ..,. WIf'd. 
- "**"",, ., .. 
,.. er.,s-t __ ,... ...-d. ,., 
... 
1trw " Fc:v ~ ·cents peor 
-...... FhIt ttwv ,... .... - 7 CIfttS per 
wont. .... dIy. 
TM "'"' ~ 1lIIp-. ants 
.., ward. ...... 
'1'WwIy CII'" IVIt1n o.,s-S ants peor 
-:;:; ': ::Ch Is cNnt;JtJ in ..,., 
"*-"" Off c..atled will.mert to thr 
refit appIlQtIee for ". r.,mb!r of ,n-
~it~. n.rewillalso~ 
... addi'~1 c::hWgr of 11.00 10 CCM:t' 
hC:OSlof the recess.,ry paper Wortt 
Ca.Sified oliCfW1'Ijsing musl be paId 
In ~ except for thoW accounts 
with Htablis/'ltd credit 
RE,PORT ERRORS AT ONCE 
Chrdt 'fOVr ad the first ISsue " ap 
PNU t"C' I"IOhfy U$ fmnwoa1elv ,I 
thtre '" an ~'or Each oJd IS carefultv 
prOOi'~ b.JltfrOr!.can!.hll(XCut" 
\He win correct It-. ad dI"Id run II "" 
addit ional day,' noh'oed 8eyOl"ld .n, .. 
t'heo rPSD0n5 tb"",., .s VOUO'!Io • 
( , FOR 'SALE) 
, Automotives 
" 
AUTO INSURANCE 
c.!1 4V):J)I lor 0 
~"'-..-.c"I'QI,IOt' 
",.. eM or moIOI'cY'C1P 
UpchurCh Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
INS eo_, . • cyll~. UOCI Of ItHI otHr 
1..,."I~. S""71" 
.. n ~1"to . I'I.'C".'C" . IO""' · ," II •••• , 9f'" 
' ........ . UMmployed-mtl,t"lI , bt.toH,r. 457 
n4t'ltel'wt.n' :OOo"d5:00) 
I'" To.,.ta. OooCIIK_myur. '0" " ' ·201J 
,"" . . ..... fM.,olt., . 
J...."l1!r ".,. 4X". v .• • 'Ikll. _ : ClfoItC I'! 
'n,.,., brll"" . .. "., mutl w..1I . :14, .... " 
]ItU •• 7G 
,..,1It1.e: c.I. lln • • It". ' un , fOOd. fOOd body 
• nd II,.,. MOO Ii'''' C.II .H., , , 00. S4'.'1I1. 
]IHA." 
Parts & Services ' 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
V"S27.95 
6<)11 inder 122.95 
~lInder 520 .. 95 
Carburator Overhauled 
52S 
U S TYPE CARS, 
, .... lA.litE L CAIltIU.'" TOItS 
'Ik\Nm o.c.. P'utl·Ofh E.", • 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER 
RI. 51 S. Cedar Creek Rd .. 
Phone 5049-3675 
Mobile !:tome 
""'~M ... _. lillie _. uM"I .• lr . hilly 
u' ........ 1· ......... IJ.Jl Ift ..... 'm .. , 
....... ~. ""' c ............. '..n. 0,. ...... ' 
........ ,... ]IUA." 
Miscellaneous 
.1' .... 11' 
J'""'" 
Electronla 
CI"":~~;; :.=a ' -
.,. .... ____ ........ ,.. to 
,...==--.....::.~ 
• o.V w.uttII!AHl'Y 
, .... "OClW AND DRU'/£RV 
10 Ot .... lEO S~Jr(lS 
............ ..-. ... ..,.,.."...., 
n7s.1II. ,......, 
~=~~~~.~. 
. ]1n ... ", 
. Shelp at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For the finest In 
your Stereo Ccmponents 
A L.ARGE SELEC'nON OF 
DEMONSTRATOR STEREO 
COMPONENl'S. IN STOCK 
210 N. Ie. HERRIN 
OPEN Tlll S:» P.M. NON. 
9lQ·JI67 
Friese Stereo 
F)'cmpI . ..-ofressIoNl wrvice on .11 
.. ......".., .. ~ '.'ft 
c...toon Stwe ........ IcIN. Only 
Kl'PSCH ~n!P'~'iw in 
Sa"....n Illinois. 
S.tist.cticrl guaranteed M 
aU service end systems. 
2ISW. Elm.~ 
M-F. ~1. $a;' . 12·2 01' ~ appf 
eM, oC51·12:S7 
SP<ll1ing Goods 
Gold clutK. brlndl\e"llOf, ,liII ' in ",ntic c .... "" • • 
will •• 11 klr I'IIIt CIII ", ... U". a:lO,... .. 1I11C 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELE CTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS iN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
:xlI N fv\arkeL Marion 
Mus~al 
l · U SG 'n'.m. 1 i,nH' tI.ndm.Ut. bonom, • 
1o'0.Con'ln.n"' .,..iln . .. '".orS' ..... 0I_· 
SfI'to. Sn.l)U )INAn" 
N.edn"iI cnll lor CII, I"mul' Com. ' 0 " Tile 
P ..... Shop" Iouled In fIM Piln "mtf'lun 
''''pO'' S'ore, In So. !IIi_,. 
Yilmill'l illeo • ., ilil ' wl'l'Il'IiI,dwood CU • . MII,I 
sell . aU'D'!!' c.n ~' .UJ). 
OI,CHllubt'tcti ... , . Oeril,d 'wnl.blt. " 00 Of' 
bt" oll.,._CillI 4" .,,,, Mr."n ' ·S 
- - - )I"An" 
GiMOfI])S ,'ec',ie:. E.cell.n' conclition. u,· 
.. U. Cil1Iy",nald. llSlAn" 
( FOR RE;NT 'J 
Apartment~ 
2 Bdrm Ntobile Hanes 
Fur",Yed & air cordillOl"ecl 
WaIf'( & I}Ilrb!IgP PlCkLO 
Immt"dlale- occupancy 
S&5 00 ~r month 
f :HiCiency Apartments 
for spring semester 
~ All utllllteS paId 
FU\'"'ni!hed & air ccrdihoroed 
1100 ~ man'" 
Royal Rentals 
457-~22 
~:ZK;.~:' l:~~U.:,.:-:~.::,.: .. ;;,~::~:" 
J"' •• " 
, .... _"'t .... ,.;'fItd • • II .. 'ilili" ... "~ • 
• i, ·elNldilklMd-.nd e:.,.pe, .... "'M"", I.,... 
1 ..... _ . lIOpeh...C.l' .... ''' • . 
J"""''' 
::.=:~ =.:.-c:r-,..:.Jrl~ 
.. ]1""'" 
• TwentllrKts ............................ . 
lewb pen ,.,.JMI eM ,....." 
SIts .. ,. 
- Pets ......... ..,.,....... ____ .";;k; . • ;, 
. . . ' .. ::= . ~:.:..._:..:...-::r~ 
CIIdIw ,.... ....., . ........ CIIIw . .. ~C- '1""" ;;r-oc-"--"', -
• . ' JI1IAarl . ..... 
~""~~": I"'.IM" 
·1_=! ........ ' ............ · 4S7·· 
Jt~" 
::::.O;:-~ .... ~ c.n 
, ,, ",.." 
===.=t:.~-:;~-
. " 
n.. ..................... ,IIdI.-... v .......... e.et,.....as. "lek~ 
0.. ~. Sll1 ." 11K' ............ , • 
--........... ,..,.... .... ~ 
~ ... c~c::::--... .,·..::.,.-;:: 
"" ... ,..,.aa, ..-eM 
1 .......... 1 M~ ... t . ............ 1cft. 
...,...,... ... ,!c .................... .... 
1 ....... s..t ... Uw,.,-ML uaecn 
'''15. c .... "'. c ..... MCttwM. ~"""'. 
- I .... ... ,"". 149·11.11. lInik" 
l ..... _ t'eller. "",.,. .... .,.u ...... Otc. 
It. s..OIi .... MMikl "--'. 'lle. 
...... . lUtac:n 
C.,",.d.I.l'lo ... IrllI., 10f' .'. cI.nl . 0,.. 
Md'OO'" ,., on. ,..,.0". '''''''edial' 
,oUtul.n . On. "' I~. I,.", e.m,.,. u. 
moftttIly. NoDoo9t. llatN"lOftllen,.Is.s.t" 
Ull. ",...ac,", 
Roommates 
Oft. 0 ' two ,oomm."" n ........ ,..d 
"m,,"'. L .... ' "iI' • . c.n 54' .. ,.) MI'wftII .. 
' p.m. )' ....... 7 
Mel. ,fie,. traUer. UO pfU' utlll. i.,. 1'10. )0<1' 
C .. lIondill. Mobil. Ho", ... Co", ... tor. ",m . 
ll"a ... 
F.m."io,...,..btdroo", I" du1M", US,.... 
montl'l pJu, ul ilitles. , .... y DK. IS. 149,'''0. 
), .... , 
< HELP WANTED) 
a'ilnd"ywirtt Sil i lI.tart ... , \0," 10' mttt-
_m.n wllo e:1ft drop out winl .... ClU.""". Q.ood 
NY · ..,.,.in . . ..... lU. _"..'I.ld. Ottlo 14067. 
l ' MC" 
Wl'lilt i , ,n illl,'I\III." C",I,tm .. ' 
Ga·" dilncen wiIt'I,.d. Good .... Y. Kin,I Inn 
Loun,.. So4'·un. llSlC" 
Counl., derk. n '9/'IIi . n •• 1 .pt:It."nu. PI'Io".. 
M,. C.,ter. St,·tlSO. a)OoMC" 
MilJn',n",u_'It . CiI'",n"y, pIU"'bin, • • tc . 
Par'· lIm. d • ." or .... ni n • • . Pllon • . M,. 
CiI'''' · S4'·'UO. 111065'" 
W.II,.", .iI"led·ill Hicllor., Lot anlilu"nl . 
MurNI. SIIo""'n. C.n,.,. Apply in pe'lOn. 
Mu.1 H • .,. !.,.,.. .. IK • . 
Full.lim. Nby,in". M. F. , .Spm. My hom • . 
1-40 ii_". C.IISiI!tdy. Stf.OUS. 
( SERVICES 1 _....;;O;.;..F...;..F...;;;E;;.;.R..;.;:E:;.;D:.........~ 
M,Cfilmt Clll"' ,liI"in"M 01 J.nll.ry. 
Con'.cl Pill OiCII'OfI: M'.lU'. 
Tvpin,. call T, i,1'I U,·,,,,. Books. The'n. 
Dhllnillions, ,.PO<!,. 
NEED AN ABORTION? 
CALL US 
.-d 10 !Wtp YOJ ... ~ this .... 
~ienDt .. 91'" you CCI"f'CIIet. ~ 
5etfng. 01 .,y ct.r.ti(l'l, t.fcn ..:J 
af.,., rtltpo'oc::tGJr • . 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
314-99H1S05 
or toll free 
Il00:327-9880 
R ~r. il bl.l'lom.ilndbu ild l n9'.p. i " . Plu"" 
bin" "' IiI, il\9. eleclric wo,1I dont ii' low fiI'''. 
C.Il,..., .... , . J'''EU 
Mile'iI"'. Cln, ... 1I,.i"n'n. ii' '1'1, .nd of 
• JilnUl,y. Conl.cl Pill Dicll,Oft. S4,. 
usa. )QUE" 
<,~...;.W.;..:A:..:..:N..:..T.:....:E::..:D::..· __ ) 
SId.,,! 7 NY' in "It .. oc.i .... 'nclUft. itt 
,,.,n,,.,lillion 10 o./t.,.,. I,.n"t'"o 10'. 11 
r,sorl. , nl,n" KCOmmoc&etlon, " toW . s 
n".lt. aa .. T,..,.'S., .. ie: • • S4t . 
. ,1147. a,,,)F,, 
Ot"fNl!l'at ... y ........... ceto'l.y 'Of' (I'Iri,I",,, 
Willi . P\'IoneSl6-,tt, . ... lor J im SlIinn",. 
'''IF'' 
<_---.,;l;;,,;;O;,;:;S....;..'T_· ._~.J 
4 mo"''' 6tII M_" ..... '( , ",i.ed brHd . 
......... __ n.toa·'T._y ... "" .JoWl. -
llltG" 
, FOUND) 
I'-fIMM c.at ~ .. Mae Smlnt. SNttoeint Mf _____ . CMI iJt..l11t 
lit' .... 
We';ve 'g~t 
your. 
I The number. 
yC?u'lr wQ.nt . to . 
~ 
call to place. 0 
Cllff/'EII' All • • ._ • J 
Graduate School announce,s 
. .... ~ .. . . 
fellowships, filing a~adlines 
1beGradualeSchooi has n~erous Abuse. Awards are for $3'.9CJ1('~ rield : clinical psychology, cou. 
reUowships ava ilable. pUcal ion deadline is Jan. 2. . seling JIOyc:IJalotIY. and voaliaaal 
The American Sociological The Department of Tran- reh :IJh1h tat ion counset io •. 
Association is offering minority' sportati.on is offering graduate Traineeships foe undergrilCiuates 
Jraduate. fellowships to students . fe llowships in highway safet y. for s unwner camp counsetor 
beginning or continuing study in highway techno logy and Iran- trairung' are also available. Early 
!OCialag)'. who · wish to pUrsue a sportalion research and education. application is recommended. . 
:~~Iin.h=:t.og!~aled~:~~:n~~ ' ~~~~~o~~J:~~a~~~ f! 'Of- The National Center for At-:OSPuahel"lei~ell~sha"psrCh,O 'st·s udenofrel"tsi", .. ,
. problems. Application deadline is fering graduate fellowships (or 0" ad1. " ... -
_ Jan. 9. women, whose academic careers I~ted in a career in the at· 
'The National Institute of . Law have been interrupted to undertake mospheric sciences, includi. such 
Enforcement is offering graduate- study for a master's or a doctoral fields as atmospheric chemistry,. 
research fellowships for disser · degree in preparation for careers solar and .space phys ics and 
tatton research in the field of in teaching. or administration. oceonography. Any students who 
aiminal justice or topics closely Send application to Danforth Foun: will graduate with a bachelor 's 
fr',related . Prel iminary application is dation. 22 S. Central Ave., St . degree by the Spring of 1976 are rill. . Louis, Mo, 63105. Application eligible. Application deaiiline is ~ The Depart ment of Health . deadline is Dec. 8. Jan. 15. 
Education and Welfare is offering The DevereuX' Foundation in Applications and fUrther in · 
pre-doctoral awards for; research Devon. Pa . IS o((ering graduate formation are available from Helen 
in General Mental Health . Alcohol fellowships and interns~ips at Vetgene. Room 230 B, ~oody·HaU .. 
Abuse and • Alcoholism and Drue: its institutions in the following . 
Foundation offers traineeships 
Janic •• arden.Jon •• 
Artliur Toltla • 
Full ·year . pre-professional 
traineeships in menta l health . of· 
fered by the Devereux Founadation 
in Philadelphia, a group of residen· 
tial and day care trea tment and 
rehabilitation cent ers. . · are 
availab le to graduating seniors, 
new g r ad ua tes and grad ate 
students. 
and should be ab le to do thei r own 
typing. 
of SCHUTZ ·2 5 
A rombmed tax-exempt stipend 
and al!owiln<.'C of $.117. per munth. 
housing and meal :.; art: provided to 
qualified appl ic.lOts \"ho nrc U.S. 
d t i7.cns. unmarried and at least 22 
years of a!!c. 
Tra inees must have the use of a 
fully·insun.>(1 personal aUlOmob ile 
Preference will be g iven to ap-
c~~n~i t~~~~n: a~~o~~m~~i~r~l~ 1 
s kill s appropria te to the 
traineesh lp who plan to 311end 
'raduatt' school and prlosenlly s('Ck 
a comprchcnsivl" trai ning l'X-
pc rience i.n s upport i",! menWI 
tlE'alth .sE'rVI(~ . • 
In formation anll appll(.'ations art' 
:lvo:Ii lab le from I-k-,lr \' PI.ll1 , Dirl'C ' 
tor of the fnS! iwit' of Clinica l 
Training. Devereux Foundation, 
D~on. Pa .. 19333 
NA TO offers rese£lreh grants 
The North Atlant ic Treaty European NATO l'ountries . 
Organizalion (NATO) is offering Applications must be submillOO 
advance research rellowships ror bv Jan 6. 1lTese may be obta ined 
1976 to 1977 to candidat<'S from from ~ Janice Byrd, N ATO 
member states to promote study A...<tS istant, Counci l (or Internat iona l 
and research leading to»ublica tion Exchange of Scholars . 11 Dupont 
:laan~~~Ii~t;~ant to thl' North ~~!~' N.W . . WaShington. D.C. 
'NATO is concerned with For furt her infor mation con-
st r eng thening lra ns·Atlantic cer n~ the fellowships. persons 
relationshi ps, so scho l ar~ from the may:.contaC1 Jared Dorn . Assistant 
United States are encouraged to do Director , International 
their.re~earch in one or more offh~x.)H a·l1 C- tIO. 
2 5~ BEERS 
Every r",esday Night 8-1 1 
'Old Time 'Movies 
And Carto.onsVLLAG ..E,n.lI" •••. 
. ' ('(1] 
Extended deadline for ~"I'. 
FREE TOURNAMENT WEEK" is 
noon, w.ed. de(. 2 
SiQ!i up in stud. gOY. 'oHic';s Jrd flloor 
of student cenlr. Must be' SlU srudent 
Categories: ' .. ,...' , ' 
, 'mens &' womens bowling 
mens. & .Womens hilliarclS'" 
mens 8r-womens table tennis 
2 man foosboll . 
cness 
. trap &' skeet ......, 
"r6barts to ~e ~ in" Mis~ouri 
Room of Stud. Center Wed. 
, 
* 16 oz. Mug of SCHLITZ .35 
. *60 oz. Pitcher of SCHUTZ' 1 .2,0 
* All bar liquor drinks .45. , *GgILdrinks 
*FREE 
MUSIC 
.55 
*3 
POO~ 
TABLES 
WA EE 
UNDERGROU<ND' 
109 N. ·W 
'Egyptian 
, . 
.. 
Narre:_-'-_________ .:... Date: ______ ~unt Enclosed: 
Address: __________________ Phone: ________ 
1 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: 10e per.zord MINII\IIUM first issue. S1.so (any ad 
not exceed.ng: '5 words). 10% di!lCOUnt if" ad runs twice. 20% dilCQUnt if ad runs 
three or tour ISsues . 30% 'or 5·9 issues, 40% 'or 1()'19 issues. 50% 'or 20, ALL 
9LASSIAED ADVERTISII\IG MUST BE" PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
A.CCOllNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Taill appropriate 
d,scounf. .' 
First Date' Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p.m., day prior to publication. to Appear. 
------J 
Mail to: Daily Egyptian 
Conmunicatioris Building' 
SQuthern Illinois University 
. Carbondale, It ,62901 .' 
For Daily Egyptian Use Ontv: 
Receipt ~No:::;''''' r-_''''-_____ _ 
AOTOunt 
Taken By 
Approved Special instructions: " . 
--------~~~----~----~ 
: For Sale 
J - For RB'l1 
C H.:!ip Wanled 
o - Errployment Wanted 
E . ~JCe5 Wanted 
TYPE OF AOV~RTl5EMENT 
F- WJnted 
-, G . Losl 
, H . Found 
_I - Enlertainmenl 
_ _ J . Arnouncemenls 
'. _ < ' Aldions & Sales 
~ ;Anl~ " 
-'.., . Busi..-s Oppor'Iunilie! 
->0 " F'-ieo 
-D . Rides Meaded 
-", ,R_. W .... ..t 
./ 
'. 
. ,.... 
/ 
PlwtograplJ,y class conStructs 
home~e pinho',e cameras 
Jolla ao.maa. lecturer '", bole pundIed tbrouIII it ...... 14!a!C 
-- ............ ....." • sm. One st_ eo ... .- a cInIp cl 
- hID IIUIIIJ phot .... 1IPiW:" will ... u a ...... _man said. "A 
- ... - 10 _ .. _I'" dNJp cl wa('" i5 a _ve>: \ ..... He 
-. .. he ''frMI'' ., cl his put a drop cl water ... a 'pIece cl ' 
studonU lIIla (all requiring t!Jem 10 ...... ov.er the box .ilb the 111m. 
maIoe their own .camer.. (rom The .... y real problem with lhe idea 
_erilll that. included now ... pots. i5 lhal he could .... y _ . Iraishl 
bricks .... 1Il.... up. " 
The cta.. in experimental Pinhole cameras can be Used to 
:::--~~:S~t~O b~~h:: ::!'::e (:r~j,~ti~~:-~ri~~ 
cameras. Aimosc anythin; that special errect" particularly with 
COIn he _light light can be used color. Bowman said. 
for '. camera-as Bowman 's " With pinhole -cameras, colors 
students demonstrated. seem very pastel, very faded . I 
Stljdenu searched (or item~ like 
pIasIic pipe. dlscarded tobacco lins 
a .. cUbe aordboard lube from a r911 
cllal1et Imue. Mosl clthem used 
a sheet 01 aJuminum (oil wiUt a tiny 
don ' t know of anyone who 's done 
color with pinhole cameras ," ~ 
said. 
" A 101 of people feel lhal unless 
they have 16.000 worth of equip-
meal they can't do anl.hint 
<reII1i!:'" ·th phot .... aphy ... said 
_ "I .as t".... 10 show 
them phot","phs come out cl 
the buman ge. brain and ..... . " 
r Bowman"s main idee wu to push 
students who are aa:ustomed 10 . 
\Bing sophisticated equipment into 
situations in which "they're dating 
with 25 cents worth of.camer . ... 
One was a nower pol . purchased 
for a dollar or two at a store. "By 
turning the plastic flower , the film 
~~~Iet~n~ih~ ~~~re~o !~ 
made." .. 
One graduate student used a par· 
ticularly homey device- his lun-
chOO • . 
"And," said Bowman with a 
smile, ''he's still carrying his lunch 
in iC'" 
CPPC offers' counseling experience 
Cormal and is a daily feedback oC 
his strengths and weaknesses. Th(> 
intern and supervisor prepare a 
formal evaluation oC the intern's 
experiences at the end of the 
semester. The intern also prepares 
a tyritlen eval uation of th(> s uper-
visor and the training actiVIties. 
Students interested in the coun-
selor trai ning program can t'On tact 
Diane Tinsley , Career Counseling 
di '!ision. 8-202 Woody Hall . ' 
The Career Qxanseling d ivision oC 
the career Planrung ar.d Placement 
Center (CPPC) prov ides super -
vised caref.' r counseli ng e x-
periences to graduate s tudents in 
guidance and educational 
psychology, counseling psychology 
and higher education departments . 
Graduate s tudenls may become 
~~~rv: ii~i~i:'~i1;aro:n't~r":~ 
their 3C.1demic dt1>artments . 
~e intern spends eight to ten 
hoUrs per week providing the same 
serviCE'S offered by the CJ'PC staff. 
The intt'rn is super vised th rough 
(.'Ittler co~:ounseli ng or taping . 
Fulbrighr .. Huys scholars 
avai~able for lectures 
Ln co-counscling the intern and 
the supt..,.visor work together with 
a s\udcnt and then discuss what 
took place during the session. 
In tapt.-.d supervision , the intt..,.n 
'''pes the sessIOn with t he student 
:lIld lal('r discus..<;;{.'S it with his 
.. uperYisor . 
'1'hc super visor hel ps the coun-
se lor s-i n-t rai ning devf.'lop coun -
seling skills ;md dC\'f;~ lop their own 
uniqlK' style;, " said nich Johnson. 
.. 'O~li~t.~~~~~I~~ttL'f1d a two-
• hou r "s e mina r e01ch W('c k on 
IlU treach, l'OflsultOtt ion , <lss:essment . 
\'arecr counseling tC'Chn iqtlt.'s :lIld 
related ma ilers . 
Eva luat ion. of tht' intern is in -
Represent ing: a wid .. • range of 
di sci plines . approximately 500 
senio r lecturers and research 
scholars from 65 roun tri('S wi ll be 
in tl\€ United Slates during the 
1975-16 acadcmi(' year . 
Many oC t hese schola rs will bf.' 
avai lable to g ive talks or l("Clun'S 
in their spt.'Cia l fi elds or about the 
history and culture of their home 
countries, iC the}i can arrange Cor 
brieC abo nres at their host in· 
stitutions . 
The .scholars Wi ll be in the U.S. 
unde r the s ponsor s h ip of the 
FUlbright -Hays progr:.ull , the Coun· 
ci l for Internationa l Excha nge of 
Schola r ' ~lOnounC'\'d rt'Ct."tiy. 
Int er~tul person,:.; may con ta(" 
JJJu>d-Dorn'. assi stant director (or 
Porter Office Supply 
has a new location 01 
22~ N. 11th St., Mu-physboro 
"Come in and see our complete 
~int: of business . and drafting 
We now featu~e: supp.1ies." 
-Furniture -Repair center 
-IBM ·factory sealed typewriters 
*GIAND OPENING S~ECIAL* ~ . 
1 0% off all It.m. -Open-
.' 
In .tock Mon-Fri-8:30-5:00 p.m. 
Phon. 687-297~ Sot. i-~ p.m. . 
There's still time 
~o ·ge.t in shape 
fbr th~ 
holidays' 
. ~ . ~ 
Jo;n our 2 
month p"1Cln 
Or-'NLy$9 50 . """_. at,~~ .... .."" 
'r--.., 'CGI~ an'~, 
. 9~.W ..... ~
Internat ional Education in Wnody 
Hall C-1I0. or ca ll 453-STI4. 
The scholars a re li sled , with 
biogra phical data . in the 1975-76 
Dirt'Ctory Of Vis iting Lecturers 
and Research &holars . 'The lisling 
is free and may be obtained by 
writing : Council for Internationa l 
Exchange oC Schulars . 11 Dupont 
Ci relf.' , N.W., Was hington . D.C. 
~. . 
The number of schol:'lrs in4 he 
diHerent di.sciplines arc as follows : 
medical sciences. 63 : biologica l 
sci ences . 55 ; c hc m istJ:\' . 38 ; 
engi neering , 32 : physic's, 26: 
animal 3mI' plant scil'nees. 24 : 
mathematics . 16 and ('a rth scicn · 
('''f'S. 8. There an- 201 schulars in the 
humanities. social sciences and 
education. 
Me4.etiee ... ,... 
A method to -....- the 
~ of Iif. of any indivicbJL 
Easy to Iecim, enjoyaIM to ~., 
scientifically verified, ov ... 30,000 people 
.ach month begin the T~ Prowam. Why? 
'. I.ea ... ·', wort., ) 
I 'lEE INTIIODUCTOR'" .LlCTUI. 
Tuesday: Decttmber 2 7:30 p.m. 
Sludent C.nt ... : Actmti.s Room A 
Bring a friend and en;oyl 
or coN 
$1'.00 OFF 
~. ~~ 
FRONT-END.' 
ALIGNMENT 
I with coupon b.law . 
---------------------, ...... ,-'. COUPON $9 95Reg"10. 
• MOST 
FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT 
offer good Ihru Tues. Dec. 9, 1975 
"':-YiC-K"O-ENio--T-.'-.• '-t-.... 
~. CHEVRO'LIT 
, 
1040 E. Carbondal. 
• 
" 
Dinner t·heater to ope~ next .se~ter 
A __ tor will make .its 
debut in !be SlU StUdent Center.at 
!be beginl:!!ng 01 spring Semester, 
said Thorn .. Busch, acting director 
01 tho cent ... . 
'Ibe dinner theater will be held in 
what is now !be Dining , Room, 
wIIich wiU be renamed !be ' Old 
Main R()()I1\ arter the historic 
building destroyed by n,e in 11N111. 
"There really is nothing in 
Southern Dlinois to iUustrate the 
hiat«y 01 SlU," said BII!dI. " We 
reel that Old Main symbolized th!: . 
wUversity and that it would be' '''' 
propriate to base the atmosphere 
COl that symbol," . 
Busch said that a number or old 
artifacts « the university have-
been. rCJ!lll(l, including the original 
blueprints 01 Old Main which were 
done in rull color and should prove 
an attractive decoratioo. 
Talk set on study in Austria 
An informational meetin~ on a 
:..~ tfY~~ni~e"~~~}a n~=; 
:: ~~:.-~;g~ ,;:~e ~d 
Itenry Gerlach, ut professor of 
German, and two students who have 
participated in the Illinois Study 
Program in Austria will describe the 
orre:sP[~r~~m~c;ei~si~rr~~~d;a:t 
schools in Vienna, and nearby 
Baden. Applications (or 1976-71 are 
now being processed and will ~e 
accepted lUltiJ Feb. 1. Late ap-
plicants wiu be considered on a 
space available ba,sis only. 
program and answer questions for Ap'plication (orms will be 
m!erested STU .students. " available at the meeting. 
. 'Ibe _t ... perform_ wiD be 
.used by !be Soutbem Players, 
Buod[ said, oad .. UI JliW! !be SlU 
actors • c::ban& to perform ill • cIn-
.... tbNter setting. 
• 'The actors would receive 
valU11blef experience in • _ 
Uteatef sitUlition," Busch said, 
':and !be ~ts, and hopefuUy 
the rest arl he commlmity, would 
~~t=r,,~~~: . 
_ ....,.. to turn !beodjoining 
lounge Into • ,allery where 
::tudents. muId display and sell 
their art works. 
" Nothing has been done with this . 
spare so rar ," said Busch. " It has 
just been wasted. It's a very 
pleasant area and we would like to 
make, it useful somehow." 
Busch said he hopes to have both 
!be dinner theater and the gaUery 
completed by the beginning or the 
second semester. but no specific 
dates have been announced. ' 
ON THE FARM 
CHICAGO (AP)-Fewer _Ie 
Si h b are leaving the naOm's farms ana tudent art disnlaved in ex i it heading ror the cities, reports 
, - r 'J Prarie Farmer I a rural magazine. 
The works of 70 students are 
represented in the 1975 Un-
derRraduate Exhibit at the Mitchell 
Gallery in the Home Economics 
Building. The exhibit will be open 
through Dec. 17. . 
Robert Evans . CUrator of Art at 
the Illinois State Museum in 
Springfield. selected the wo} ks 
whim appear in the show. Evans 
<.,mose 101 art objects (rom nearly 
2)0 works entered by SIt[ st udents . 
. The dominant areas represented 
in the show are ceramics and 
drawing. followed by metals and 
painting. Printmaking. sculpture. 
fibers-weaving and photography 
are also included. 
The exhibit is open to the public 
(rom 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. weekdays . 
Admission is (ree and group tours 
may be arr anged by calling 453-
3493 two days in advance. 
We'll send Y9t) a tree.bcx::oklet on Avocado Seed G~owir1g ~ 
II you'lI send us 25¢ tor handling and postage. Address it 
Seed Growing. POBox 2162. Ccisla Mesa. CA 92626 
Allow 4·6 wks lor dehvery. Otter expires Dec. 31 , 191-5..... 
It says the U.S. fann population has 
declined only 0.8 per rent rrom 19'10 
to 1975. This contrasts sharply with 
cent average annual 
I~ SO. BBci-~ 
FQr ' 
Good Eatin' 
OPEN 24 hours-7 days a week 
218 
N. 
Illinois 
Eli· p.~#!a~~ 457-8530 
We Have Dixie-Creain" Donuts 
GIGA 
,CHRISTMAS 
50%0" 
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GY~Dasts ·,begin seltling .-into' • roqtlnes JIy._-
0.0,. E."... SpWIa Writer 
Junior Tony Hanson scor'eel..o vaujting. Levin recorded an ' .9 "Since it wasn't a team ~. it 
::'..,9.1J'1I':'b, ':l:==~1 '::: ~~ II1II HoIIItq Il0l_. Uli =..t~ =. to say hoW they he depended ... men as the ....... ~, 
. An improvement in routines in two 
meela clJrllIII ""'" has liven SIU 
men'. gymnastics coach Bill Made 
acme eneouragement in looking at 
bone in the W~ City meet .He , Meade said he was ..... sed with ) 
was .J:: !'ftI';;::I,*' to score .. hill ' the vaulting in the Wi~ City meet. • He did say Wall showed ....... The Salukis' next meet is tM ilHSlale AII·AnIund ClassIc FrIdoy 
In M_. IDd. Four .5IU IIJIIUIUU 
wW ClOIDpete in the _ that .... !' 
sisti only 01 CJPI!anaIs, 
~ID ta lhecompulsoryaod '11Ie35.50 average wasstW third best improvement in his performance 
Th S rr. i' " hed heh ' d I' • heIIind Iowa State and Indiana after sustaining a.foot injury earlier thesfu"'.t'.!i=l!:'~=>- Ci ' Invi~ilmal in Chicago Nov. 22; ~ 
Adams and Kim Wall finished 13th 
and 14th. and Mcrria Levin rmished 
ZIrd 01 ,. gymnasts in the Midwest 
~ Meet Friday ond Saturday in 
cbiC8lO. 
dian: s:t! a~ ;:~~ Slale in1rhe 1~: State. this year. ~eade indicated. Wan, wi1~ 
:':'5 ~': ~~O:~ta"Sdn::.:;,~ he~~~~~~:~re ~m~~~ 
the compulsories . Indiana Slale with this time last year." . 
The Windy City Invitational was 
the second meet of the year for SIlT. 
Meade said the third place finish 
was ". big improvement over the 
Husky Classic" in Houston Nov. 13 
where stU finished fourth. 
5cor~11)8! 40 in the op.tionals and · " They ' re -starting to get the 204 '~J:mU: ~m~~~~n (rom routi nes down." ~fea~ said of his 
Louisville, Ky., was the top Saluki ~n ~~~~~y~~ereadd~~l1 a·need (or 
all-aroun~ . He score.d 48;35 In . Meade said the team looks good, rom~~!c:;es ::~ 48'j~~ro~h~:~Se but not quite that good all the time. 
" The Windy City was the best of 
the two meets ," Meade said. " We 
saw some good pefrormances there . 
I fell pretty good as rar .os con· 
sistency 'Wen t." 
Shephard had one of his best per· Wall. Adams and Levin were the 
(ormances ye t thi s sea son. He on ly three Salukis competing in the 
scored 9.25 a nd 8.6 in the noar Midwest Ope n Meet. Adams with 
exercise a nd 8.85 and 9.05 in 94.85. Wall with 94.25 and Levin with 
va ulting . 89.40 were not even close to winner , 
Levin and junior J on Hallberg Larr)' Gera rd of Nebraska with 
a lso turned in fin e e Horts in l(}l .40 
Rugby Club ends 
By L«an Lewis 
Student Writer 
record. I expected to win maybe a 
couple more games. ,. 
Ashe added that the ext r a 
playing time the new members 
received this season- should help · 
A shutout of Southeast Missouri win a few more games during the 
m the final weekend of the season · spring . schedule. He said he is 
pushed the SIU RugW Club over looking forward ·to the spring and 
the .500 mark and leif'hope f~r im · hopes the club can get even more 
provement nexLspring season. members . 
SIU closed the fall season with a The club did have.. a few bright I" blanking of SEMO to bring its spots to look back on next season . 
season record to 7·&.1 overall . An The A team out scored its opponen ts 
equally impressive 15..() shutout by 123-83. The B teal)1 held a 93..J71ead 
the B team raised its mark to 7·3 in total poinl s agains l its op-
for the season . p:>nents. 
"W(' had a fairly good season·,.. SIU held its opponenls scoreless 
Steve ' ''rex'' Ashe club president on four occasions while being 
said of his team's performance. bla nkeci"<JrlJy once during the yea r . 
" We had a lot of new members In the Ill inois State Invitational 
playilU!: and that may have hurl our Tourna ment. SIU was awarded a 
I 
Ex-Sox infield.er dies 
BALTIMORE CAP I- Ne llie Fox . holding duwn sccond base for that 
~~i~~d~~s~~al;/o;e!~~. Cd~~t~~ te~~ll:r~~!~~~d 160 pounds , he 
Universi ty Hospital " .. fonday was a scrappy l'o mpe titor whn 
fol lowing a l en ~ thy illness. lie was !iipraYl'<l his hils much in the manner 
47 . ~ uf a Petl' Huse. 
.Jacnh N(' lson "·ox. of 51. Thomas. Despite' his s lighl bu ild. Fox was 
~'I .. cnlered Unin'rsity fh.spil-a .... in ; <llmns l i ndcs lrul'l ible . He sel a 
m id-Ocl obrr ~u rfc r i ng fr om majnr leagu{' record fo r second 
widespread skin cam·cr . ~~~~~' rr~~~~~~g7 ~9~~ni~~~~~ 
"' ox camr up through the S<> pl . :1. 1960. . 
'. , 
season 
second place trophy after Wing 
beaten in the championship game 
by Northern Illinois. The ruggers 
also picked up a sportsmanship 
trophy dw:ing the annual Hearl of 
America ·Tournament held in Kan-
sas City in October. 
Exact scores were not available, 
but among the leading point 
producers m the team were Jim 
Elderton. Jim Clapsaddle, Keith 
Holm . John Streit mater • Mike 
Wade and Scott McLain. ' 
The injury lis t ran up an im-
. pressive roll for tht.> team with 
three concussions. t ..... o dislocated 
shoulders . and one each broken 
wrist . fractured hand . cracked ribs 
and a broken nose. Making the in-
jury list were AI Ignace. Bob Look, 
Peter Gordon. Dick Butler . Steve 
Ashe. Roger Tebbe, Greg Steele. 
Pal Lancaster and Chuck Jerz . 
With the blood thilt was left from 
the season, the clul) ~ made it 's an· 
nual contribution to the Red 
Cross blood drive. 
Currently .the club has organized 
its own basketball learn under the 
title "The Moon Pie Ruggers ." 
Practice for the spring season 
will begin immediately after the 
semester break. The season will 
begin apl}roximalely three weeks 
after school starts. 
'. .. ' ." ..... :~ 
;1;.ti!'t;ampus .,."t'fI t ~"'~~ salon . ~ 
Get a ' professional' shaping . . 
and blow style for only 
$7.25· 
( With this coupon, only $6.2 , 
We also specialize in men's hair sIYlfng.,.;,-v 
We carry Redkenp,oducts. :'! ''''''. 
... 
:0:;:,. Compu. ShoNin C.nt.r ~ 
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t.," •• illl • • ".,. lI.i •• Af •• ' 
606 S. lIIinoi. Sf'.'''' 
*******************a 
Philadelphia Athletics farm system He e njoyed his rinest a ll -around 
a nll then was Iradt'<i lothe Wh ile' Sox season in 195Y when hl' ba tted .306 
in Oc tobl' r t949 with ca tc her JOt' ;lnd h(1lpcd the While Sox 10 the 
Tipton m"ving 10 the A's in the deal. Ame rican I.('a~ut' pennant . He was 
II wa!'i wit h Ihe·White Sox tha t Fox tw med the I\mer ican Leagu("s mosl 
l'njoYl'd hi s gr(,;:l tes l SUCl'ess. v;l luab le player that yea r. 
~~ ........... ~ 
•• , There§a",' ~ 
:. diffenmce!!! ~ 
:,..~,. : 
iRudd Forda' 
.* ' Cobden * i Saluki Special a 
Who needs ·Fuji? 
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Swimmers snare Saluki Invitfl,ional, 
By SC'otl Burnskle 
Dally Egyplilln Sports Writer 
SIU spiced' its Thanksgiving week 
with a coovincing first place finish 
in the sixth annual Saluki In-
vitatiooal swimming meet held in 
PuUium Pool on Nov . . 22. 
Clearly dominating the meet the ;at!,~~ ~~~~~J:;d~rr:V~~aa~d 
t~~r:::.~n atl:~ b~~~~g t~!aY~'eet 
recor5s. winning the 200-ya rd 
~r~~!e in 1 :42.5 and the 400-yard 
U'kilvl(:tual medley in 4: 19.4. The only 
f'Kc!'d he did not break is his 
standa~d in the ~yard butterfly. 
Delga 0 won the race in 1:56 .8, 
which as still 3.6 seconds under the 
old mark. 
Almost as impressive was Mike 
Salerno. Salerno won individual 
firsts in the loo.yard backstroke and 
the 200-yard backstroke . He also 
swam j n the victorious 200-yard 
medley , 
Dave Swenson was an impressive 
wiMer in the I650-YCjrd freestyle . He 
almost doubled in the 500 yard 
_ freestyle, but was edged by team 
mate Bryan Gadeken by only four-
tenths of a second. Gadeken 'It'as 
second to Swenson in the l650-yard 
freestyle_ 
By' the time the meet was Com-
pleted, SIU had won t4 of 18 events, 
compilin~ 495 points. Cincimati was 
second WIth 374 point", while Kansas 
claimed third with 316. Other 
schools competing and their scores 
WE"re Illinois State (267), Eastern 
Illinois (237) , and Eastern Kentucky 
11591. 
One SIU swimmer that coach Bob 
Steele was particulary pleased with 
U!s 1~:a~3~~~~f~~~~~;~h:~ ~~ 
Steele, Fox had given a pint of blood 
a few days before the meet . " ( was 
really surprised the way he won the 
event.' · Steele said. 
or course, it was not all pleasant 
sut-prises (or Steele . He was 
disappointed by the swimming of 
Pat Miles and Dennis Robert s. 
Miles rinished seventh in the 1650-
freest yle and eighth in thc 500-
freestyle . Roberts was third in the 
Long distance swims are Dave Swenson ' s specialty 
as he churns to a first place in the 1650-yard 
freestyle last week in the Saluki Invitational. His 
time of 16:30,4 broke the old record by well over a 
minute, During the course of the rreet 15 records 
were broken by swirTYTlers from the six schools, 
(Staff photo by Jim Cook) 
:; ," 
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9n any/ pair of jeanl 
or caluall 
purchased with at)Y item frQ'll 
,141& y ... ' 
, , or ott...- br~ " Pur~a jad<et. Shirtl er anol~of jeans and take 
...s.s off any· pair oUeans - _ ... _. "'---, 
DENIM INOlDED 
so-yard freestyle an event in which 
he set a meet record last .year. 
Roberts also placed 12th in the 100-
yard freeslxie. 
Steele iffd say both Miles and 
Roberts were sick for a week after 
the meet ,.so tfteir under BY,erage. 
performances were probably due to 
the illness, 
Another area Steele wants to work 
on before Friday's dual meet with 
the University of Illinois is in the 
breaststroke events . Steele said 
breast strokers Paul Schultz. Steve 
Jack and Sergio .Gorrzales just did 
not produce. 
fi~~~d ~~hi:~(;~I~~eei~~~ 
~h~(Z ~~: ;a~~ 200-yard event . 
"The,ve been swimming a lot of 
~~i~oni~~.el~~t~~n~i ~::x:~% 
any good in their spe<:ialty. They 'll 
s tart training more In their specialty 
1M meeting set , 
A n oor hockey manager's 
meet ing for playorrs has been 
scheduled for 4 p,m. Thursday in 
Room 119 or the Arena . 
Each team qualifying for the 
playoffs 1.500 or better record ) is 
requesled 10 have a represenlali\'(" 
present. 
The playoffs for tht' noor hockcv 
league will begin Friday in Pulliam 
Hall. 
Ywr next fill-up 
at ywr favorite statim 
DIST,-MOCO, INC. 
710 N. Washingtm 
Phone 457·2825 
carbondale, Illinois 
now," Steele said about his brust ' vaatage," Steele poInted ... t with. 
~J1j! crew, smile; perboJJs remember\na _ 
Steele is looking forward to the the Safuki band played "acickey 
JIIinoi. dual meet, La,t year ~IU M ...... " .. tile JUinols tam entered 
ck>bberedti>e,swimmlngOlini, 77-36, PuJlium Pool'lUt yeor, ' 
JUlnoi, loot two veterans l .. t year Saturday the swimml\ll t .. m will 
and they may have lost their ~!'ticipate in the Illinois Slate 
number one swimmer. George Re1qs at Nonnal SIU bas won the 
OJnsreve, for the .... Iy part 0( the ' relays nine times in the 'put 12 
_ year, Cmgreve, a freestyle- , is sur· years, 
surferllljli from a detached retina, According II> the times releaoed by 
" \ think we have a good chance to ISU meet offocials, SIU is rated fint 
~~~i~~~hebe~~!l~mt~i~~~d~ ID:XO:~f~ui='r: 
Wha; is Zionism? 
Hear 
Reverend John Grovel, 
Christian Zionist 
• a co-recipient of the International Humanitarian 
medal with Pope Paul ' 
• a recipient of !he Jerusalem medal awarded by 
the Israeli Parliamenl -
• a participant of the refugee ship •• cxIuoin the 1948 
war of Independence 
• fighter for Black Civil Rights in New York 
• "....mber of !he New York Racial Tension Com-
mittee # 
• recipient of over a dozen humanitarian awards 
for his efforts to coriil5at -Racism and Anti-
Semitism. 
Thursday, December 4 
7:30 p,m. 
Morris library Auditorium 
Rev, Gravel will speak on the U.N., ( 
the crisis in Lebanon, Zionism, 
Palestinian refugees and hopes for ' 
Peace. 
All Welcome free Admi 
Question P@riod '. 
lponsored by the, SlU HiMel Foundation 
'and Christian Friends, ' 
Only 23·Shopping Days 
Until ' 
Christmas 
Give the Gift that keeps giving 
all year! 
G'ive the 'Daily 'Egyptian 
to a fr.i~nd 
Coole & Surrwnding 4 Cwnties I OTHER ILLINOIS & OTHER STATES 
1 year SI2 , 0I,l~ I 1 year S15,00 __ _ 
6 monlhs S7,SO ___ I 6 "","Ills sa,so __ _ 
Send To: 
~~~----------------------------City ________ State ___ z'p __________ _ 
Sent By: 
THE D,E, STAFF WILL NOTIFY REOPtENT OF GIFT 
WITH A 'SPEQAL X-IMS CARI)_ ' 
'''ail To: Dail~ Egyptian, .So. ll1imi~ Wfliv .• C'dale. III. 62901 
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by ·.Chikas Salukis 'run, • In 
By Dav Waeczorck~ 
Daily Egyptian Sports Editor 
The Saluki basketbaU squad showc'<l 
lhe University of llIinois-Chicago Circle 
just how tough basketbaU in Sourhern 
Illinois can be as SI U won its ho m e aDd . 
season opener of,the 1975-16 Season 82-50, 
Circle is now ()-2. 
SIU coach Paul Lambert's starting 
five or juniors Alike Glenn a nd Cork\' 
Abrams, freshme n Rich"lrd Ford anel 
Gary WilSlln and senio r l\-lac Tum{'r was 
too talented and physiccilly s uperior for 
the- Chikas to cope with , 
La mbert was not sure wha t his leam 
~otJ,ld act ually do with the bnsketba ll in a 
galfle situat ion a nd things ma\' Sl ill be a 
lit 1\" fuv.y rur th (' coach after wa tc hing 
his team bn'cl£ thnlugh their first cun · 
test or the ye~l r , hardy hreaking ~'I :-;wt:at. 
" r think you havt' to ha vI' 1h,i,J1 t.'X ' 
pcrience in game cond it iuns," Lambert 
sai!!. "The rll'St h'llr I Ihoughl \\'t· wen' 
pretty I ight. TIlt: second half Wt.· upl'n t.'(1 
up" lillie b~ . 
( thUlk Wt:' hm.'t' so lll e tt'<llll Sp t 'l.'(l bUI 
wc didn't handh~ lht' hall as wt·1I a s Wt' 
shuuld havt· ." 
:\. ... was t'XIll'Cl l.,(1. (;h-nn , lilt' HIIIll (" 
G .I .. nallv,,' , disp laYI.'11 h iS It'ader:-;llIp 
qualilit's and had anul her l."p l('al (;ll.'nn 
sllflfJilng nigh I , hilling (Ill SiX III' :.:(·"t·1I 
~111.'ltl: :;~I~~i1~~;~I, ';11' r'~~l ~~~~l I ~:~;'~ ,:': ;~ nll~ 
"hus , (;:.1 .. lurnl'd 111 an IIllpl't ·:-...; l\'t~ III'· 
tt' I\SIVl' shuwUlg alsu s('urlllg H pOUlt S, 
e ig tll ('tlllI lIlg III Ihl' f""!'il rllur minUlt's nf 
Iht ' S(' ('o l1d h;rlr. (;11'1111 IS nllw nh Oll lhl' 
Sill t' .an't·r S(·unn!.! lisl wllh &'l6. lit' 
11111\,1'11 ahl'~ld ,If Hick Telllt,\, who had 8:6 
III 1!fi6-5ft . /. 
AI11'. lIl1s I uIlH't1 III , I s l nlllg IIIg hl hili I 
1111 Ihl' huanl!'i and St.'llrl ng , l 'ilill'l'llI1g 14 
I' ,hll llll(ls ;11)(1 14 P"lI1I S 1111 St· \' t.· r , II t'a!'-y 
bas kel :-; do:-:t , III I hi' htlup. 
Thl' S' llukis 11I11."t'on·jJ I Itt· t 'l ilkas Itt--H 
III Ihl' "pl'lIing S( '\" 'II 1l1l11 11!<'S IIr IItI ' 
!'i(·t·olld !'-I :UII.a , \\'Illdl !»lllasllt'tl :lIly lu'pI ';': 
for victory that the Chikas might .have been h~rboring . ___ _ 
51 It'd $-14 at the half. on the 
Sln~ngth of three offenSive ~urt vtu!e 
tJll' Chikas we re missing the entire 
basket on their first Ihr£'c of fOllr sllat s. 
SJU jurn'pl'd oul to an 8-0 lead ·on two 
baskets from Wil-ion and Ont" frum each 
Abrams and Glenn . 
CilLle could managt.· unly four poin ts in 
almost nint· minutes. those coming (In 
I wo free throws and a jump shot by 
freshman [)rean Vaundrv . The Chikas ad· 
dl'<l 3nOl her frct' I hrow but SI U ~ored 12 
st raight puint s . With 4:4.3 fC'm ;limng · 111 
Ihe half. rhe Salukis IL~r26-5. 
1\.luSl o f SI U·~ fir!'\1 half poin l ~ ('amt',un 
l'~ I SV shot !" Inside. wi{h an n{·t':I5';lun~11 15 
ur ' l8-foCll . j ump !4"wt from Glenn UI' 
Wil~n . Lilt'nn and Abrams. I he \' l' ll' rans 
uf the Salukl !'Cillad . led tht, wa-y III !>tHnts 
and rl'buunds. Gll'nll culktll.'(1 12 poml s 
.111(1 Abram:.; hust 1t.'(1 in 10 ,)(.11,[115 and also 
had 10 rl.'b()lIIHI:-;. 
Vallllllr~' kd 11ll' l11ikas In !'Curin~llw 
first half with IO pullllS. lll.' :l l!'<l) had l' lghl 
rl'bIIUn(I:-;. 
If It Wt'I1.' nut fur Clrl'lt:'s slIclcll.'ll " hot 
!\! rcak" with jll!\! four minul{'s re ma in ing 
III I h(' half. tht, (11ikas wu uld ha\,(' betm. 
farther hack than ttw :J6.- 19 halftime ' I ll 
lead , Ci rt.'ll"s "hut slrl.'.a k " "'as iu..' tually 
.. SI X fn·t · Ihrm\'s . Tlwy m :u!( ' flint' In th l' 
(lI 'St ha If and wit hUlit I ht' fn.·l'hil':-; , ('If'c le 
wuu ld han' :>:<.'lIrl'(1 just 10 ptlllll S, 
" Wt' I,,'ally didn 'l dll a g oud joh flf 
I'X '('UIIl1!-! :II ~ III ,··. I " l rnhl'rt rt'l1Iarkt.'d , 
"WI' ft 'I" WI' can l'Xl'(' IItI' ;t lUI Ill'ltt,!, 
I hall Ihal , Wt' I'(' 11111 .1 loug way r!'tllll 
hl'lIlg \dll'l't· wv walll Itl be," 
t\galll~ lI .... LA S;tltlrrt~lv 1" lIubl' !'1 ~lId. 
" Wt' n .· gOlllg 10 han' In ' t.'xl.'t:UIt' :I hUll · 
dn'tl IIl1lt'!'- IWllt 'r ," 
Sl l "s IIIl1lal \' lc lll!'V :-:t' n 'l'S as a wa r -
IIl1lp fill' Iht, g.lIIh .. ' \\,'ilh Iht' Nil, !} lft' I.A 
Bnlll1s III Lus Angt'lt,s , lIC'I.,\ was rall"Ci 
~II, :l JrI Iht, t,'Ull lll rv Iwrul'l ' li S :-:t'a sull -
IIpt'nlhg cleft 'al It. Ih(' 1\0. I Il'am UI IllI..' 
..- ('IIUlllry, IIHltal; a , la s t Sa l llrda~' 11Ig h!. 
L8iKiits. J 5 1 U freshman Gary Wi Ison drops in a layup in fi rst ha lf aclion of MJnday:' nighl' s garre againsl • Ihe Univer sity of Illinois-Chicago Ci r cle Ch ikas a t the Arena . Wilson .lol'as t ied w ith M~e Glenn and Corky Abrams for . team ·scoring honors w.ith 14 pOi nls. 51 U won €2-52 . (5laff photo by Cbuck Fishman ) 
Search underway for footba~l nien.tor-. 
, By 1):1\'1' Wjl'('Ztll't ' k 
I)ail~' t-: l!~'lllian Silort s E elilnr 
In a !'-urpn$l' riln\' t' , Silf r!lolha ll c oac h 
I )uug \\'t':I\' I ' r l't '~ lg llt·tl r' IIItI\\' lIlg · Iht· 
Saluk .. g amt· \\llh I " ll lla r Unl\' t' r Su \-, 
S,lIunl:I\' ~I ;\', '!2, ' 
Wl':I\' ~'r , whu I!» ;:llStI Ihl' Sll ' alhld l(' 
dll't't ' IIW, n'I1l:lIl1S mlhat pus II ifill and \~,n l 
, hl'J,!1Il a :-:t' an'h for lu ~ :-'Ul ' I 't 'S."''''I' , 
Jl lt'll ;I/u l ~lphllnlflJ't·s rt'l ullllllg , 
Sn f a r Iht'l't' II,, !» hl'l'll IIn l~ ~pt·(.' III<JlJlln 
.IS Itl \\'hv IIl1g hl tu' Iht· hkdy c, lIlrfid"It':-" 
IIII' l Ilt' li l'OId ,'u; ll'Iling Jlth , TWII narnl'S 
1Il1 '1I11(llh'( llIl a (1111: ag ll IIl'wspapt ' r \\'t..!'l' 
runllt.· r Sal,ukl 1" " 11 hall playt' r and no w 
IIlill l1 lS !'\talt.' ('I1:1<:h l; I'rrv Ha.11 :111(1 Car, 
blindall' Iilgh SdlUul rU(llhali Illt'nlol' 
To rn l )'I·\II\' lt· , a flll'k TfI\\j'rs ~1$S ISHln !. ~ 
II . I!'- l i'ot l'l'rlam who :::.II ~/-!. t.' :'; ll·d 
f \Vt'~I\'t.'r ':-; J'{· ;o:. I~ lIa lJoll !» 11ll~'" Il l' l' Ih l' 
alhll'tic (hrl'ct~lr , hUI tht, word would 
havi ' flail 1(' COlllt' fl'UIll CIIIl4.'1' l\la(' t.' fi r 
I Tt'Sldcnl \VanT il Brandt . 
:\1 a I • .' l ' n'purll' cll y ha !'O Sa l( l _ l hal 
\\'t';t \'e r'!- poor rn'lInl h ad II tl llllll,C In dll 
wllh Ihl ' ,Ullluill!»1!'atI0Il '!» dl'('I~ 1(J1l and 
Ihal Iht' .. clIlIIIH~lratllln JII:-.I W.IIlII·d III 
han' \\\ '01"1'1' b :tl'k wl1rkUl U rull -lllllt' it!» 
IhlclJ(, ' ciirl,(·t lll'. . 
\\'('''\' l '/' \\,111 ~H'g ll ll ht.· !»l · ... lrc h fill :llIt' \\ 
('(1; 1 'h whl ;n hl' n ' lurll :-. fl'OIll TlIl~1 :\J:t '(' 
rl' I>t 1l1I'dl.v ~ild 11 1011 ali l la' " pplll'al lflll!» 
f( lr lilt' pll~1111I1I (If h l' ;l(l l' '' ~l('h wlllllr!'-1 .ell ' 
IhnlUgh \\'t'; I\'l'r 'S IIlli('t'. 
:\ 0 proJt't.' I Ifill dall' h al'> hl ' t' n 
t""I ~lb" slll'd a !» 10 w ht'n I ht · "d · 
11lIn~';;II'''I)On hUPl':' 10 hayt' a nl' \\' l' fI :u ' h 
!'ilg lll>ci . hUI Ilt·nry ~.I id Sll ' :-;hfltlld ha\'t' a 
1I t.' \~ ~'fladl !'iIlllll.'llllll ' III , 1 : IIlIl"r~ . 
Wl';I\' l' r nlultl lIut Il l' n 'ae:It 'f1 tiUJ'lIIg 
Th:mkSJ..!I\' lIlg hn'a k and l'" 110\\ III Tulsa , 
Okla " fu r a .. \Tt ....... tlun .. V,,1I1' \' ('lInft~n· ll t'1.: 
Lalllar If'i",,; first , . 30-1.0 . 
IIIl' \'li ng , lil 'orgt.' :\la cl', \' 1(:;' pn'sldl' lIl (lr 
l1nl \' I' I~II\. rt'l a lulIls arul ' lht ' man III 
.d1a'1.!t.' I;f 1Il11'I't·u ll t.'gw!t' ;lIhklll'S at 
Sit: , ('lIuld tWI 1'It' rl'adlt'd 'l\lollda;v 
Saluki's' loss ends· dismal camp~ign-
. '. • l... 
Tht, S' llukl rU1l1 ball :o..' a:-;tJn l'ndt!d 
Afh 'r _"t'f'\'Ing only I \\'(1 yt'ar:-; a.s Saluk l ;:llmusl as hadl\' ,IS II :-:tarll'(i-;:ls S ILO lu.sl 
foOl hall ('oa<"ll , WI'~I\:t'r ."i1('PS thlwn ~\'\Ih lis final gamt" ~)f Ihl' ~,.i~n ~U\' , 22 lu · 
a :HS.l rl '('urtl. Tht, -H-\' t'a r~l l cl Wt'a\'l' r I l' I 'rHO ~IP b "ga til' 
(':11111' ttl ~ I l ' In Fl'bnl ;'u'\ ' (If Hn:~ . Slit'· \:~.I;~(:' II~~lI;; C~~ I~ ' I~s.~ io· SoUlh\\~l'~Cr~ 
,"'t'elm!! tIll' rt.'lInng Dona'iel RoyelSh'll;J !'O - ' ..(1111:-;""1:1 . 
alh lt~ ll t.: dln't:tp r : ' SIl"!» final n '('lwd IS wurSt· Ihan 197·f!'O 
. Aflt' r Ih,,' I97J fnotb;:11I ~'a!"t)ll , Iht' li 2·9 llIark . nlL~ Sl 'ar '!» n .. '('(1nl IS t -~1. 
h ('ad t:o <l c h I>ll'k TU\\'t'I'S 1:"' :-:U,! Ill'd :rlld I..).,IU!-! We:I\' r ~ :-;uIJPtlnl.· r !- Wt.·" t.· a b o 
Wca\t£' r (,oll \~ IIl(,l'd ' ',III: , :ulminISlr:ll ll1ll d(' ;lit a ti l!\. . ... Salurcla\' wil l' n 11l1' l't'~lI .. 'h 
undt'r Pn·sid 'nl David J)t'rg t.' lila: f i t' , • n'~lg lll'fl fmm Ill!» -cl1a{"'hlllg pu:-. ll lon 1111 · 
Wcavi/r. wa:-; Ihe Iml n fpr ttll' job, , I1l l' cl l :l l d~--"ft.J1t1\\'lI1g the ga ult' . \\'t.'~IVt'!' : 
- ,Whilt ~t o ll o \\'cd W ' I" a r t ' l1l1Qllt' d whu IOlilk tht' ('(1i1t:hmg relll~ whe ll Du:k 
~a,lhul1l , a I Ow,!hc r s(:hc.t1ule, ;1 lut or Ill - 1'IIW(,I":'- rt':-'H! llt'{11Il 19-7:t rl"mams athlt'll (' 
Junes thiS stiHSOn and f ill' l' nd rt'sult - d lrl'('lur " ' ' 
lhrCt' Wills in l \\!tl vcars,' II was L;rnwr ':-; hv rnCi..'tlllllng So:llurday 
SIU Spurts In(u rm,Hlo ll Dirr'(.· lo r Bmeh III Ht'aumont- Tl'X jl-pr'rft,C't S(.'l IUH.! 10r 
Ht.'nry . '.lld it was a, ' ~(lck " "lwlI 11:-. (i r~1 Win Oill~" l r Cl f t l ' r au 8-2 r~~'I Ir:d 
W~':lv~'r allllt;HlI1 CNI hl5 rl'SI!!n~riuTt, Iht.' p rt' \' IUUS :-('a~m 
leadll1gob~r\'~ rsto bc.lll·V (· l h al \ \ t,';I\'t' r ,' S.l~ f W;I $ never I't\~l lIy III l h('o gam(', 
was (lot plannmg 10 reSign , . alttxlllJ.,!h l ht' Saluk l$ ~:flr{'(i Ihe gan)c's" 
, We~d been drsapp<>mt~J · fir.:1 JXlI l1I !, 0 11 NI~ n 'St'3ma n 's :J)-yam 
the end of t fl(' st'3:;()n t}.f.'('au~· of I h~ fid d L!tlal with 13 ' M rema ining ul..t hc flr~1 
101;......es an'd in'juri,~ sl!ffe rl'<l by t~t." t NI~ , qUiH1r r. Lamar lh£'n lI)4)k conl ro l of the 
but ~e .. ~~as oplum~ Ie al>?ul next -Y(';I: S Jwme, mU\'Ing. "ut 10 a Z;·3 haJrII)n{' l('ad , 
posslbllllles, especia lly wnh many fn'Sh - ~' h wasn 't an 3rW:ttc 'u('ces.~ . but It 
.' \\'a ~ !luud 10 \\'111 lint·, ('UU1l11l·tlll'(l 
l":IITlar c()adl \ 'I 'n lO l1 G lass , "Tlw kid:. 
'h"IY~, wurkl'C'l h,ml , Ih('y dCS<'I' \'('d tu 
Wltl , ' 
n~' 1)0 11lt:" ln.s d id I.CI ltw r \I\:t'rp()~\'t.' r thl' 
S;r lukl!oO, Thl' ('a l'(hn~lb. ta ll ll ,,1 2}6"'\" lI'(i :-.. 
,. l ot ;" ufft; 11S4,.' It ) Sll"!'- :!J9, whl('h :l lf 
t anlt' {In tilt' ,!;! 1~U lln(1. (tua fl.l'rha l:k~ 
1." .. ,( 111 . 111 1 II Cl pk lllS :Intl T un t 'ru /Ylal it'd Itl 
('lIm p ll'tt· ~ " a :-. . 1.:11 11:1 1' hael lI :t yarrb· ' 
I hrll u).! h tli t' ~1Ir 
Ont' pn,b! t.'fJl Iha l ha~ plagut'd I Ill' 
Saluk l:-' a ll \ ' (' 01 1' t'i1ll1l1l ur d 10 lun a .111\' 
Sl l { \,fft' n; I;'(' f11111l1t.·n lU Ill Thl ' "fft)Il=-*' 
tU!)1 ti \'t.· n l !'IX IUlIlhl\':-' Ht'lurn \ ard<ll!.l~ 
, ti ll PUniS' ~~ l1llluntl'(l 1(1 l l'm ' 
SI L~'!» onh' l\ludl<fll\\11 C"lllll' un ('rul ' 
1'Ig I1l ,~'ard run al Ihl,' ll.28 mark nf Iht· 
founh qua n t.'r ' 
" T h l ' dl'ft: n ~t' pl a ~ l'd h ('rlll('all~ ," 
Wt.'3 \' t·t ,:-"lId, fHIII l,winl! Ihl' ,!.!~l m(' " Wl' 
stupped t tWIll Ihrt't' 11I]'It':- wuhln (lur a). 
yard hm' "'Il h l llll pomt!- l'!'ua ll~ lha, IS 
·\" nUlH!h., bUI Ihe cll'f('nS(> \{',ilS till thi.: rldel 
Ulslde the a> el11 Ireiy too much ." . r 
Wl'an~r addl'd Ihal the tl'''lm JUst macl{' 
toll ·'rnan\.' nm:l.akt.·S III \\,111 lllt' f'Iolh ;: III 
gault'," i'" . 
/Ian/ll'omi .~d/('(I" I., 
. ,~f" fo r ;"'ra"'''ral.~ 
TUt!!»dm 
7 p m' 
) Grand U{'tciJr Knrgh1.!oo \ :. ('ulh,'l!t ' ~1 :H,i l'r ... 
2 Hr\ L_" H \ ' !oo 1.0111 ' Jj. )\!'-
3 ('hi -Town 1I u. .... li cr' \'!<o T\ rI ,nt· Snt.>~l kt'rs 
-t Whn Knll\" ~ \ ' !ot bdlt'ml{' 5 
8p m 
~ ~,~tb~~~~ ' ~.; ~:t~~~II ,\: Honker .. ~ 
:1 Ed~I(" ~ KflOpcr!» \ ' !oo PSI SI,!.! ('1';uflrritrl'o 
-I SU.'PI)t.'n We,lf \ '" Haphn, anb '.. . ~ 
r 9prn - ,~~. t;' \ 1 Pler('(· , t)J-~rnpli.ln!'o \~ '·G r t.>a.!;~" 
2 Old s.,It~ \:-. r\ r bH 1I ~Im,.e Can~ . 
3 Texa.. .. Truck \ ~ &.ulht·rners 
4 Fasl Balli!'Cb \ ... ~'o~rnlc Dt-bns' 
. • ' I{I IJ In 
I Suprernl:' O JUrl t'r, \ :- ('r a7.\· Daze 
2 D :\ ,1.,1. S \S DQ~ n.'it<!lr .. ;\rcad(' 
3 Bud w('ls(''f' Trwng l\' \ :-- Crcml! Chl.'e$ (' 
' -t L' nd l.'Cldl-d \ .. Bluh ~Inb 
